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Greeusborough and surrounding country. He 
lias gone through a course 01' .Medicine, and 

'•i!;':i-i'    "  ■i.iir,;-.\:ineut». -   practiced Hie profession in all its  blanches; 
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armories continues   factory report.     I p to June. 18.".7, a total 

with very much the same results as before,   of §i;i,2l4.020 in money, and large dona- 
Irom the Chiel Engineer's report it   ap- i tions in land, have been paid to revolutions 

pears that the National  sea-coast   defences I arv soldiers or their widows.     During the 

are gradually,   but   certainly,   advancing I past year 41,483 warrant* for bounty land 
towards completion, and when finished will i have been issusu, requiring losatisl'v liiem 
constitute a system of   maritime   defences   5,352.160 acres of public land"    The num. 
formidable in extent and of great   magni-   ber of warrants issued under all the Bounty 

urtrrtwfivf   mde.    New York will be considered   im-[ Land acts of Congress from  the  Kevolu-   letuj 
lllilllllis iroill HIP date uf sulisrriplion.       '. pregnable when the fortifications   now   in ] tionary War to the present time is 947 250   United : 

I progress shall be   finished.    The   fortifies-   —requiring   60.704-942   seres   of    land    the   last 
I lions will be belter, the guns heavier and | Frauds upon the Pension Office are numer-   . 

.nd   morn numerous than those ?f Sevastopol,   ous, and an extension of the statutory (imii   8113.387 last year, a result disadvantageous 
I he Secretary, in   closing his   observation   ol   — 
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RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
One dollar per square for the  fn-'   wei k 

twenty-live cents for every Weak thereafter. 

returns a satis- cilic side must be extended one year. The 
postages on mail transported by the Col- 

lins line during the year were 1210,461 03; 
previous year, $461,579.   The amount of 
letter postages upon mails exchanged du- 
ring the year with lireat Britain was§874,- 

104. of which 8974,194 were collected in 
the I'nited   Slates.     An  elaborate  tabular 

statement is furnished of the number of 
Mid papers conveyed between the 
States  and   Great   Britain   during 

lour   years—showing   excess    of 
Itrilish postage collected in this country of 

nedy   to the 

Dec, IS57. 
dessortfes-I teen linra w less making a square     Deductions   «,Ti... ZiZ'       n '    T   ""'-'•'•",""    ™. "•"./    .«   ■■  reoommenueo   to remedy    to Hie department.     The   balance is every 
.eto4tf       made in favor ofstandingmaiter as foltow.:       on this pomt, dwells upon   tho   importanc  this evil.    The Report states, in detail, the   year largely against us.    The cause lies hi 
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C—Tlie II liersigiied would respectluily in- 
lorni the eitixonsol Greensboro ami so mm rul- 
ing cuuulry  thai he has opened a Marble 
Sli   .'   a   ;.... doors noith  of llie counlioiise. 
where be i- prep ired to furnish Monuments, 
I'ombs,  an J (.rave  Stones as cheap as ihej 
can be had in any part ol liic country.   He   Report of the   Secretary of War—Mr. 
dalle:* liimn ll '.:..ii :>>r workmanship he will 
give satislaction to the  most fastidious.    He 

Report of the Secretary of the Treasury- 
Mr. Cobb. 

Abstract of Department Reports.      A brief abstract of the figures of this 
; lie pun may not he out of place lur refer- 
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11.57. TALI. TRADE. Iv,7. 
STi;ti:\so\   & VEDDELL. IM- 

POKIKIIS AND WHOLESALE DKA- 
I.KKS   IN    FOREIGN    AND    DO.MKSTIC 
DRY U(X)DS, No.-.. Ii ami BO Sycamore St., 
Peters mrg,   Va., are  now receiving ami will 
have   in   Store  ready lor inspection   by the 

I first September,  a large   and  commanding 
| simk 11 Fancy and Staple Dry Goods 
i to which they respeelliiliy invite the attention 
of the NORTH  CAROLINA  MERCHANTS. 

■ Their  stock   'viil be kept full and complete 
during the season, by  purchases at auction 
and   Irani   tir-t   Lam!-.    Orders promptly  at- 
tended In. 

I JNO. M'EVENSON.   |  JAMES WKDDELL. 
aug 21 ;-l7 — 

Floyd. 
The army i_.iusisi.soi nineteen regiments, 

livided into ten of infantry,  four  ol   artil- 

I.I tin, i. 

Navy  Departn 
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in- .Inn.. 30, 1S57, 

On the Civil List... 

Icry, two of dragoons, two of cavalry   and . vVar'l^pMtmMit!*"1 

one   of   mounted    rillcmcti.    The    whole 
strength of the army, as posted, consists of 
about 17.0s | men; and tho   actual strength 
on the 1st of July  List   wars   15.701.  ' In : Tl'" i,|;'-": o( *"penditure forth 

,i , , - ,    , e .II. iii i.-ivii year, u» end "Jun 
addition to (he movements which the troops      ••,,  |.-« :.   '  i 
,        . ,.   , .        , . *    )     •■ -  '  •   • i- made  
have been called oil   to    make    tins    year, I Actual first quarter...$23.714,5SS 
ibis force is called on to garrison   fis   per- ; Estimates   three quar 
maneul lurtsand to occupy Tli posts spread '     ''•>*  51,21- i•;• —>" 1.9 .:u'.s 
ovcran area of about  .'I.linO.ljiiti   square 

■■■ ,. " '.   "  »"■•». ;" im   mourn    uijrcu upon tne attention ol Long) 
ol  the  Gila, and from  the  I'latle  River to   an allusion to former proceedings. 
the Running Water.   Tho .Mexican Hum-   laldisliment of Sub-Post Offices 

capabilities for    defence against  any  licet j Capitol, and  then  considers Hie subject; ol Atlantic hiaUs have been conveyed bv the 
mat could be brought against them.            [District   Attorneys'  fees,  concluding this Canard line, the British Government there- 

                                 branch with a recommendation nl iin in- by  receiving  four-fifths of 
crease of tlic attorneys' salaries on an equit- Negotiations for a radical ol 
able basis.    The wagnn-road works have ing. 
been commenced he routes  from Fort The subject of the adoption of a plan of 
Kearney    to lloney   Lake,   in   Ualilbrnia, money  orders,  drawn   by   postmasters, is 

I Paso to Fort Vum.i. at the mouth urged upon the attention of Congress, with 
The cs- 

-  in  New 
dary   Commission    having   concluded   its   York. Host and  Philadelphia is also an- 
labors, its maps and journals have been turn- nounced, with an intimation that the Post- 
ed over to the Department. master-General bad Imped to be able to rc- 

llie Talent Office reports that from Jan. dine the city delivery Ice to one cent, but 
I to Sept. 30, 1H:,7. 4,095 applications this was found impracticable in New York 
lor patents; were received, 8*0 caveats were and Philadelphia, as the law requires that 
Idled. 2,066 pai.-ms were issued, and 8,- the entire cost of delivery shall be defrayed 

s 28; applications were rejected. The re- out of the earner's receipts. !u Huston 
eetpts of this bureau for three-quarters of one com pays. The system of express 
the year have been £101,415; expenditures, agents to have charge  of through mails is 

earnestly commended.   In regard In delays 
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idhig [loinls.     Ills lior-e-  are ueiiiie and 

. and In- drivers careful and experienced. 
■■ in- nj.-i.t will always !..-;,; :-,,. DEPOT, 

with ,i couiioriab e OMNIiil'S. ready :•< con- 
vey   passengers  to  any   part ol tbe t .wit or 

inn 
lie 

. itc. 
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s  3 ly 

el-e •■    '!.'.   \\ lu"i  ue-ire 
2III--II-, kepi  II ii.i',.l. i 
souable leruis.    As he   ha? 
e.\pense to prepare t'aese accoiiimodatioiis, h 
hopes in receiie lib -ial eneoura^emei t. 

t.re- isbor.i', Sept. 1. !-.,:. iiin if. 

Horses   ant! 
line out   OH re.i- 
lieeu   at a ne.iv y 

I1! R\| II RE! l'l lt\lll Ri:!!— 
fill-pul-IIC an* in tonned that the sub- 

scriber i- in work al id- old stand 
Market slreel and reaily to receive orders foi 
anytlium in his lineol biisiue»s. which will be 
attended lo v. nil promptness and lii.elily The 
character ol his work is too well known in tins 
ami siirroniiilirig counties to make ii ueeessa 
ry lo say more the. he will ilo his best on all 
v. u'l. lie .-_• i :e- i.i make. 

A lull -n.-plj ol Meralie Collins from 2 It. 
•i inches in ii teei -I inches in length. Collins 
made to order on short notice. "* You will 
take line uoii.-e l.iereol and govern yoursell 
aceoriliuitiy 

IV" A sober, i'ii 
liere i.!-:;.ri steady 
paymeitt. bv '..!•* application' 

P.  1111 RSl'ON. Agent. 
July :i 9Ju ti 

miles. The Secretary ol War thinks that 
to render governmental protection to our 

vast frontier and emigration perfect, a very 

large augmentation of the army Mould uoi 
be required;—live additional regiments 
will answer the purpose, if properly posted; 
he, therefore, suggests the propriety of ask- 

ing from Congress this increase. 

The army has been constantly and ac- 

tively engaged. The Indian war in Flori- 
Wesi da claimed the attention of a strong force; 

exigent affairs iii Kansas demanded the 
presence there ol two regiments; and, final- 

ly, llie movement of troops to I tali was a 

most serious and important undertaking. 
The Secretary ol War reviews the pres- 

$17.71-1 ll; 

;   II   kOuO 

•-MCio.'.H J; excess expenditures, §2,o26.— 
Of the expenditures 827,939 were made 
up of fees restored to applicants alter the 
examination oi their cases. The Secreta- 
ry censures this practice, ami urges the 
necessity of making the buerau self-sustain- 
ing. The ri^'lit of appeal to a district 
Judge is also censured, and a repeal of the 
law which authorizes the practice is earn- 
estly urged. 

im condition of iL"    .\!i !. 1 III 

i-•:i..i:-   u orkmau con!.! 
fiuploy meut and pron pt 

regard of the civil authorities of the I'uitcd 
Slate-—and alludes to life prevailing be- 
lief   that   they   instigated   the   Indians   to 
hostilities against our citizens. Neverthe- 
less, ii lias .dw.ij. been the policy ami de- 
sire o! the Federal  Goveriiiiienl  to avoid 

Tl.e balance in the treasury at tii" 
beginning "i   il.,. year, July  I. 
was  

Revel   lo 30tb Sept  
Estimated '•• 3 'til June    

Total     

This would leave$486,875, provided the 

revenue is not over estimated nor the ex- 
penditure underrated; lo provide against 
which contingencies and to guard the pub- 
lic credit the Secretary  asks   for authority 

to employ Treasury notes,  not  to exceed 
the   sum   of S20.000.000.     The   Customs 

i,,!'^e"".'].r"r '.'"' Iirst 'lU!ir.,,'r_was8is,573,-  Report of the Post-master Ge.seral—Mr. 
Bt own. 

Postmaslcr-Oeneral   lirown's   Keporl  is 
very VMIII.IIIIIOIIS.     Mr.   Ilrown  states that 

since he entered   upon   the   administration 

of the Department, he has  ventured on no 

any   innova- 
ui.     lie call 

and failures  on   the  great  mall route from 
Mew Orleans  to New York, the report is 
very full. This line is composed of »ix- 
leen links, each under a sepi rate contract. 

1 lie cause ol delay are reported upon-- 
consisting of railroad disasters, broken 
bridges, ice and snow, itc—and as reme- 
dy, the clo-ing of a contract with the 
Florida Railroad Cooipanj is recommended 

'1 he report concludes with a strong   in-1 whereby ono party, instead of sixteen,  be- 
doisenient ul llie utility ol the Agricultural 
Division ol the Dcpatmeut. 

'-0. The Secretary calculates on only 
833.000,000 for the remaining nine mouths. 

Instead .1' 8231,000,000 in duliahle mer- 

chandise for the year entered for consump- 
tion, (as the first   quarter would indicate,) 

he looks for no   more  than  8174.000,000.   new theories, nor attempted 
owing to the  recent  re vol.-ion.    The laud   lions on a Well-tried sysle 
and miscellaneous revenues of the year be    ticular attention   to   in.  liict I hat while "but 

sets down at 86,006,090, of which$',356,-   8,140 post ollircs were established in the 
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Dental Sitrizi' j  having   I II ale.l  liimse'l   per- 
ma .■•';. s  vili ige n—pectin   . i. u lers 
!.- ,»i ional services    n us r.:i...   -   and 

lluise u! ti.e sun . iitr) .    Hoi eems 
,; uiuie essary to publish loi _■   ,i ■ -   ol   ii -;.- 
IIIH..I..I-. ,i- ii-- Iiopesto   i  i\e   -.,:!.i-li :.;   up. 

lily to evince per.- ilia!!) :■.  .:.' »se  bav, 
-eased  l<   .Hires,   whali*ver   (jiialilieat- 

. ins ;.,• i...... Iiaveto practice in the varieil de- 
ueuls  oi  llie pint.---ion.     .»n>   call 

n'lll be itroinnlj attended lo   tnlice | 
: on North slreel. t:/-t .'nor. Noiih ul  II. 

Hotel. 
Gr sboro'.N. (.'., Dec. 5th,       739-ly 

!i:    ,.:.. 
ter oi |s. ■„. 

From in. ug experience, ami llie many 
advantage- I have bin!, having been a pupil 
o: Mr .1 V. \.: i . !, ol Philadelphia, cel- 
ebrated tor i.:- : : 111 .;. 1 .. ait, I llatter uij -ell 
that I .-..: ni I .• . xceil ■■'■ ... . riiivul Calling 
la t.'i.s country. 

hereby return rny grateful acknou led-.e- 
niei.i- i .   ibe  very liberal  patronage  I 
received - nee i    ave l>eeu in business 
and hope lo merit an I receive a liberal 
ol public tai or. 

.My Slu     ,- ;  ■ stairs, over ihe Store i 
Win   S. Gilmer.   anil   imiuei'iately 
llie Bland llon-e. 

Oct. Is/.i. G. W. IIAKREI 

collision with ibis Mormon community.—   "0" was realized the Iirst quarter. ' twenty years from IS87 to 1847, the nuin- 

It ha- borne with their insubordination The public debt was reduced on the 1st. bor established in ten years, from 1817 to I 
until, at length, they stand like a lion in of July to 8-9,060. The Department has j 1837, was 11,111—being an increase of 
pathway that leads from the Atlantic States since purchased 83,893, leaving the amount 3,308 in just one-half of the former period. ; 
lo the 1'acilic   Seaboard.    It   was   hence   outstanding $35,105,154. 'During   the   last   fiscal year  1,725 offices 

thought expedient, during the past sum- The Department has collected anew the j have been established, and 704 discou- 
nter, to send a body of troops to L'lah railway capital ami debt of the country, linued, being a let increase ol 1,021. The 

with the civil officers   recently   appointed* These amount in— number of  poslmastors   appointed   during 

<l"l 135.6'!I    the  year was S.Obll, ol   which  4,707 were 
41,/.'I't.' til ■ to fill vacancies occasioned by resignations. 

The   total   number of post  offices  in  li.e ! 

to that Territory.    As the   intention   then   Capital 
was merely lo establish these   functionaries   ' 
in the offices to which they hml been com- ' 
uiis-ioiied, and to   erect I 'tali into  a  geo- 
graphical  military  department     tl.e  fnrci 

Ti 

Tin 
"''", '•; .'   *''usu;:,:i-' I L'nitul  States  at  this 
total annual   income is reported  at | Wnjcn 3CS are  „,   lh< 

tune   is   37,11H. of 
'ins  denominated 

Haw 
iere. 
hare 

opposite 

VC'ARD.—R. «;.  I.lVIISlt 
(NOIlTH-EAsl' ( ORN 

i.u,i MARKET M i;i;i:r>.; u, 

tin udisfalchidaiidiiowr/i route la the Ter S4|'-;,0!!'4S8' l,lU'rcs' on ll,e d<-ht' *2:>-- j Presidential, the ioeumbents being subject 
ritory, was thought to be amply   sufficient   ,I!I-L-"'. | tu appointment by the President and Sen- 
ior these purposes.    Supplies wire abun- | ate.   On the 30th of June last 7 688 mail- 
dant, the position was favorable fir hoi- Renort of the Secretary of tho Interior— routes were in operation, with an aggra- 
ding the Imliirus in check, and it. was bard-1 Mr. Thompson. Igate length of 212,001 miles, of which 
ly uiiliiii the line ol reasonable probability Secretary Thompson's report opens with ; 33,530 miles were by railroad, 15,345 by 
thai llie people could put themselves be- an exhibit ol the operations uf the Laud ! steamboats, and 49,329 by coach. The 
\oi.d ihe pale ol reconciliation with the Bureau. A historical sketch is given ol total annual transportation of mails was 
Government by acts o! unprovoked   rebcll-   llie methods by   which the public  domain I 74,909,097 miles, costing 80,622,016. The 

was originally acquired, and then follows a j cost  of   transportation   was  relatively  as 
schedule of the organization of the survey-j follows :  By railroad,   ten   cents ami   Ii v. 

i.\l 

iy.n.s 

now I.I: i r,p. n i. r. lu.v. i.Kir. 

*::... Sumei ■.. .. .- irpa-se 
I lie Seni   r i : :.,.• linn 

| MITER 
si.HI   licit haul. 

IIIMOV,     <  ..I.Ml.is 
I'OWN    POINT, 

\    •   ..    i 

tig   Tobacco. 
r Gi ..Naval Stores.«.c.    Also 

■• (.0    Is 
i.i-. I..   Iliuto ..  Es , .   Wake, N 

' ,(';.  II.  Roitlar.   Es .. a:,.I Geo  W.  W.ty 
J..... - ^ f i. N.C:  Win.   Pluiuiuerj 

VYarroiitoti N I 
Rl'»l::ly. 

I llli:s   11.   ED.\E¥, .•»! 

>t   NEW YORK,   buys every 

I:I»M;». -•»« ii.ini s«.. 
ad oi Mer- 

llie  !-•-' ierms   ami lorwards for 
--ion.     I 'can': i.i   Piauos, 

rOrga  sOryai   Melodeotis, Alelodeous,   ns, New j ork aim I 
rps  U      irs    St     -.'    ..:-.   Mu.ic, ear.,   for SprlnR. 1SS 

]:.■:...'.    All iiisirumeiits War- 
•   t for "l.i'idsa) 's Pate : Pump," 

... \c,     < irculars .■: I   -.,..:..   :- 
lieu r- 

•r.  i . i'. Mm  lenhall.  D. L. 
....: -.11.       a...i 

■    w. mmI.I:TT & >o.\, Den- 
»> • lists, respecliiilly oiler llieir proles- 
sional-ervices to llie.ciii/eus ol Greeiisbo 
rough ami all oilier-who may desire opera- 
tions perlormed oi iheirteetn in llie mo-: ap- 
pro-.,..I. modem and - -. •   :,;..• maiiiier. 

Tin* i .ir.- am pi i     :.. perlormall and 

ever) operation pcriai nig in a IJ way to De- 
: i.:..,:i or beauty 
.- in to- posses- 

sion D':. lomas !r< M llie Haiti more Colleiteol 
Dentals niery, American Society ol Denial 

S ■ em -. and In S. s.'r iich oi Piiilatfelphia, 
."•■■. the !.-. ill.tr prai ;..•.■ o; ;...■ 

protes-ion   lor over   Iweulv years. 

I Hey .a. ■ lur iishedineiri IperaiingRooms 
West Slreel t« ■ do i- above the Bland 
House, in a handsome ■•■u\ comfortable man- 
ner lor   llie r« ptlou   ol   l.odios. wtier.1 one 
ol : •• firm may always be louud. Ladies 
will l.e waited ■.... .;; ;:..-.i residences it 
desired. 

June, .'it   is 837; 1\ 

OF ELM 
invite ;..e 

atlei.liou ol liircu-tomcrs and iheconiniiinity 
generally to his iveli si-Iecteil and carelully 
purchased   stock   '.I  Full  and M inter 
taOOds, cousi.-tiiio ol almosl every \a:ie:v uf 
articles - .: d Ie lor ti.e season. 

Cloths, t.'a-suiiers. Tweeds and Jeans, X. 
C. Feiseys,tw.lledaud plain Nuniier.i I.:..-,-v. 
.v.'., Ladie- Dress Good—in variety— Me, 
i..mi-., Figured and Plain De Laities, all 
Wod Plaids, fcc. *,<■-. liiiils. Shawls and 
Scarls.i... -hams „:.ii i':i...-, Fine Bed llliink- 
els, ,\ ■_• . di to, 

A lull supply o; llar.lw re. ('utterly, Nails, 
Andirons, Spades, s,: ovela and Forks' 

Coliee, Sugar-, Teas, yreen and black. Car- 
petmg- Hugs ai .i Door .Mats, Hats, Cap- an i 
I mbrella- kc . .v.-., ,v 

llock Island Jeaiisand l assimers, K.-i-ei- 
—Bolti   <  ti  Jis.  Il.rr Mill Stones,  Griu'l- 

i.oi. This, however, they have dim-— 

l.rit.t i mi' was taken, in preparing the 
march to I'tali, that nothing should even 

seem lo excite ai prehension. The instruc- 

lioiis to the commanding ofliecr were not 
to allow and coiiiliel between the troops 

and the |ioople ol ihe Territory, except 
only in case he should be called on by 

the Govenor for solditrs to act as a pMin 

roinitaiua in eniorcing obedience to the 
laws. In conformity with this sentiment, 
an active, discreet ollict-r was sent in ad- 
vance ol'ibe army to 1 tali, lor the purpose 

of assuring the people of the Territory ol 
the pe.n elul intentions ol the Government. 

Tills ollici r found thai the deluded people 
were determined to resist, by Luce   if nc- 

ing system.    The   whole   surface of pub 
lie domain is stand at 1,450,1 ,000acres, 

of which fi7,148.870 acres have never been 

uffi red lor sale, and 80.000,000 acres were 

subject to entry al private sale oil the 

.'liiih September last,    'llie nuiubor of acres 
thus far sold is 363,862,464 acics ;  having 

I mills per mile; by steamboat, tweiity-twu 
■ cents a mile; by coach, seven cents and 
four mills a uii!v. The length of railroad 

routes has been inclcased 3,307 mil. -. und 

the length ol steamboat routes is increased 

by 394 miles. The number of mad con- 
tractols is ti..»70.    'I l.e  stage coachi - are 

c.nia the contractor—the mails to be con- 

! veyeil /rum Xcw OrUunt to XeW York by 

] i"i in /ire (/</i/v-aii arrangement which tho 

Postmaster General thinks will obviate 
I not only the delays that attend land-carriage, 

but Will tend al.-o lo prevent robberies  and 

' lossesol ih,. mail.as to effect the preserva- 

] lion of mail mailer I nun the damage it now 
frequently incurs. The Company referred 

to oiler III perform a daily service during 
: the year for 8458,250. An extension of 

i... I'''is sreat Southern route may be made to 
include llie conveyance of the California 
mails; by way of Cedar Key, Aspiuwall, 

Greytown or Uuasacualco. Tho rcpori 
enters into particulars el mail service on tho 

Mississippi, and in regard to the settlement 

of llie San I'edro claim of Mr C'horpeniiig, 
and then passes lo a consideration (.'' iho 

proposals for carrying l/u Oterlund Califor- 

nia nail. The contract for this Berries lias 
been awarded to John llutlerlield and 

others, who engage to convey tho mail to 
and from Sin Francisco, each trip to occu- 
py twenty-live days, the starting-points to 
be St. Louis and Memphis—thence by way 
of Little llock, Arkansas, lo the Km Gran- 
de, and by way of Elpaso and  I'ort  Yumri 
lo San I'raiuisco,—the contract to run for 

six years from Sept. Di, Iso8. al the year- 

ly compensation of 8600,000. The ad- 
vantages of this l!l I'.isn route over lie; 

Albuquerque arc set forth at considerable 
length. The distance by tin- route selec- 
ted, Iron Memphis to San I'ancisco, is  2.- 

103 iiiihs. This i-regarded as the pioneer 

route for the fir«t grcal railroad thai may 
I-, constructed lotbc Pacific. A communi- 
cation from lion John |{. iinr'.l.tt on the 

subject of Overland Mails, is  embodied in 
llie iip..ri. in illiisirHtioii of   Mr.    Brown's 
vi.-ws. This subject ends the rcp'nrt. and 

forms a valuable feature of the   document. 

undisposed of, 1,086,137,536 acres.    I^ist; going more and more out of fashion;  du- Report of the of the Secretary of the Na- 
y ear, 23,589,451 acres of public lands were   ring the year  the  length of coach  routes vy—Mr. Toucey. 

surveyed  and  reported; ."I,:IOO,.VIO acres I ium been reduced 1,121 miles, and the an- The report of the Secretaiv of the Navy 

wore sold   for cash;   7382,030   were loca-   nual   transportation   21,061   miles,      'Ihe is   coiiiuiciiuuhly   brief and  business-like 

ti'i with  military warratiis. and  the Kail-j cost of the Utah routes was increased 817,- document.    We must award to Mr. Tou* 
road granls under the act "1 March, were 

5,116,000 acres. The sum received on 
cash sales  was 84,285,145,   with a c.nres- 

Greci Del  20, t'.'iii tt. 

ccs-nrv, the entrance uf the army inlu llie . ponding falling '.ti in the location ol lands 
valley ol Salt Like. Supplies of every with warrants ol more than 20 per cent. 
s.n were refused him, and ihe    day    after    Tb.ro are *:;   organized Land    Districts— 

departure Brighaui Young issued bis  proc-   bio none for New .Mexico or  I lah.    A 
.lions subslaillly declaring war   agninsl    coaimissinn  for tho settlement   of Spanish 

500, by the allowance 

without increased sorvii 

twecn Silt Lake and 
extension of railroad 

to 2,458,648  aides,; I: 
set vice,     IUIOIIII! ing 

s set forth in' t.-diul ir 
form in the report, with an exhibit of ihe 

additional    expense    thereby     mcutrcd, 
iiiiioiniiing   to $210,458 during   the   year. 

if Iniied Siaies. ' Iii view nl   tins' me-   and Mexican claims in New-Mexico is re-   Compared with the service last year, there j Pacific, lias been kept near fintial Ameri- 
icing attitude of all or- in   I lull,    and    of   COIUIIK nded ; a   geological   survey   of  llw   appears   a de-reasc of  701    miles   in    ihe    i-u, un account of  ihe   unsatisfactory   stale 

ol additional pay,   eey all the credit of omitting in   Ins report 
e. on the route be-   all needless and speculative discussion*. 
s oi I'.dio. Ti,,. | Tim Home -Squadron, under the Bag 

ol ('apt. Paulding, has consisted of tho 
frigates VYabash and Koaooke, ami the 
• loop—id-war   Saratoga   and   Cyane,   with 
the uar-siiani'is Susquehaniaand Fulton. 
\   larec   lore-,   both   in the  Ail: utic and 

A m1"";,."^-,- !'m?!o.^'. "and   ^"i«V'r«-"« '«'■' "V^tW''supposing   shmc Territory is also urged.    No Cbange 
the spun nl rebellion there, the Secretary ! is suggested   in llie laws applicable to Hie 
repeats his reci lendation for the iinme-   working of the Department     In regard tu 

iie-i assortment ol Goods ever exhibited in 
Western .North Carolina, which  he will sell 

length of routes, and of 833,031 inilcs m 
the annul! transportation, while the rust 
is   increased   8120,044        lu   New    York. 

wholesale and retail, .m a- l.ivorable terms as   diate addition ofat least five new .regiments I Indian affairs, the Report is explicit.   The   railroad transportation has increi.std 39o,- 
aiiy man can anor>l lo do, wnoexpecisl 
his debts and support Ins lamily.   The 
aie invited to cull and examine tiie   gre 
fiety ol articles he has purchased lor i 
eoiiuiio lalioti.   The 
splendid assoilnieiit 

i pay 
lilies 
t va- 

eirae- 

i ibe service. 

The Secretary 

Its   M.  llil.Hi:>    raskionnblc 
tt Tailor,   ha- ■  -• i reive   die hues! Pa- 

lelj iiia  I asliions 
ibraciug among oth- 

ers tin' teiio'.viiig beactilul patterus: 
Frock Coat, l>o\',- blouse. 
Single  breasteJ Fiock 1'raveiing Paletot, 

j  i,  i i i. i \;. 

| Ol.l.i:i: A.  HUM)      vino  lormed 
*' .. purpose ol 

■ Tailoring ButtlneiM 
i -    .. be p.rased to set' 
....       r :-: un    -, ami ihe 

,   ,   al JOLLEE S i iLH STAND 
I   dCIGII i s HOTEL. 

]i  a good supply o: 
K<ail j-Hade tlolliiiia; "i even vane- 

\   a d   HOYS :   Boots  and 
'■-. Hal -  i ups   shirts,   Drawers, Suspen 

1       i- Carpel Bags, iic, which 
cheap lor cauls, or to 

:■■ i- al  SIX  MON I IIS. 
ro'jOct. 15th, I-.J7 yjsu 

l ...it. 
Dress Ci at, 
l>.   s|||l I    I  .it. 

.'.:   rtiitig    •• 
s miner Kajlau 
1     .Ih s Jacket, ' 
Sea-sidel usitise, 
f!    .:.::     : 

I.i preseming the 

' It'iiliemati's Dr — I'.l- 
.   istume. 

I....L.-' Ridiuo || .  it, 

La lies' Walking Cos- 
tume, 

M:--r, Dress, 
i   .    Is  Ii..ai....,! Cos- 

Ii me. 
i! lie with !:,- SPRING 

gentlemen will lind a 
at Clolhes, Casimeres. 

Veslmgs,&c, emt racing all grades. Hoots. 
Shoes, Brosans, Nats and laps, in abundance 
\ goo.1 supply ol Groceries, Hardware, an.I 
Cutlery. I'hose v ho wish tu purchase any 
' ii _ ;•: the mereauiile line, will |iod it tl. 
their a.t ai.t:i ;•■ to cullnii h.m and ascertain 

'. ■• ■> .' ' price betore inakiug purchases 
.  -   ihere, a-he will he sa'islimr with very 
SII  pr :..- ::  in . .: ctual  dealers : and  he 
believes, I.MIII hi-1 'iige.vpericuce and knowl- 

'jc .■: ll c tu: rc ml 
lay ... a s: ick ol go   :- 
:.iii* terms as at.v one. 

Greensboro. "October 

'--. thai 
Ins market 

1- 

NO HI HI! 1MI. 

FASHIONS  he would  return his llianks tor 
llie very l;bi ral pa'rouage herelofore bestow- 

I'BSCRIBEK 
pared  to   n.i   all   orders   tar 

Superior Water UuckelM.   He man 
ulactures North Carolina materials—he em- 
ploys North Camlii a capital and labor.—and 

expresses the opinion 
that in ihe formation of a Railroad between 
the Pacific and the valley of the Missis- 
sippi, the route by Kl Paso would be chos- j 
. a I mil then, nth. r military toads re- 
quire special apening and   occupation   for 
the passage   and  protection of   emigrants, 

and for the transporatioti of military stores. 
The military roads; already in   chart;!?   of 
Deparincnl arc progressing   satisfactorily. 

Two expeditions have been   lilted   out 
expressly lo explore tracts of country hith- 
erto wholly unknown.    The first was sent 

e can   to tl... northwest beyond the waters ol Ihe 
oi:  a.-   upper Missouri, towards the-Black Hills," 

and will no doubt bring valuable   informa- 
tion.    The other is . usragi d   in   exploring 
the Colors I" of the West", of which, t" this 
time, nothing scarcely has been accurately 

: Indian tribes   within our limits   now nuin- 38S miles, while steamboat scrvieejias de- 

ber 325,000 souls.    The Indian Bureau is creased 101.664 miles, ami coach  service 
putting forth   efforts to induce the   savages has fallen off   143,384   miles,  but with an 

i to take up with fixed  habitations—without increased cost in the   Litter amounting to 
| which little can be done towards ainelior.i- §12,622.    The r. 

ting their condition.    A plan recommended for the year were §7,353,931, and the    \- 

hv the Secretary, suggests the  gathering penditures §11,508,057.   Allowing lor cvr- 
nf the Indians ou smaller reservations and lain special   provisions ou   the account ol 
in denser settlements,—the  reservation to revenue  and expenditure,  the  thjb-it  is 

be divided   into farms  and   distributed  a- stated at §3,453,7l*j   10.    The iiicreaec ol 

lining llie individuals of the tribes, without expenses this year :- five per cent, in the 
the   power of sale or transfer, with central amount  ol   annual   transportation,   and 

larins for the instruction of'the children. 

amla supply oi implements of agriculture 

for all. The tribes which have advanced 

in civilization, and whose prospects are 
"ratifying, arc those in the Southern su- 

perintendency.—theChoctaw, Chickasaws, 
Cherokces and Creeks, with ihe Souiinolcs 
in the   territory   west of   Arkansas.    The 

y 
ol affairs in thai part ol ihe world. The 

act of the commander of the Roanoke in 
bringing home the remnants of Walker's 

ia. Ii un Aspiuwall, without order, is 
justified Ly ihe Secretary on the score of 

it- being •an act of humanity." An ap- 
propriation is recommended to pay for their 
clothing, medicine, tic, while on ahip- 

eipts ol the Departmcnl board, amounting to 87,370 16. The Sar- 
atoga is now at Aspiuwall, and  will  soon 

be relieved by tie: Su-queh::iiiia.    The l'ul- 
i .n an I Susquevanna have Loth been order 
i d to I 'eulral America lo pr. rent Ihe land 
ing of \meriean fillibusters.    "If aDy un- 

lawful expedition from the I nitcd States," 
U   -v.   the 

'■■'.-■. |!i 

;   ■■ffecliiiil f., 

mown. The   latter   may    probably   re-   establishment  of a District Court   for tins 

7-10 per cent, in cost. 
The estiin .:. -  Ii r  |s."i- . ..: 

Kxpeiuliinres,    §12,053,317;     Kevt-nuu, 
•-111.0I-.1.7 I : leaving llie sum ol cl.lOO.- 
17-i tu i" :. ■ 11:1!'d 1 r bv Congress lo 
defray tl.e  expcnditiiri -. ol   the   coming 
year. 

The mail contracts with the No*   V'ork 
and Havre and Bremen lines of steamship... 

Secret'iry,   "against   Nicareaua; 
or   Mexico,  shall suooeeaV in 

. 1 j, it will be bee mse it has 
ei   1 

-pi,: 

the 

d, and say lhat no elfort will  be spared to   he solicits North Carolii.a patronage.    Bygiv- 

s he em-   suit in discovering the best means by which   Superinlendency is recommended, to heal   have been continu. I tor another year, and 
1 bor.—and   the transporation of army stores can be eff-   disputes among the people.    In Washing-   the adoption ol a permane-it contract wjth 

able to elude 
Iron." 

'1 'I...- : . 1 . ihe 1' :' . un ler the com- 
mand ol Captain Mcrtinc, has conaisted 
ul llie liigtiie [ndcpisiidenec, the sloops; 
St.'Marys, John Adams and Decatur, and 
ihe war-slcamer MassachuselH 

ance of the 

.,-, 

in. nt a continuance ol ihe same. He may al- 
ways be Ioniai at his new shop 011 West 
Market street, between Thursiou's Cabinet 
Warehouse and OgbumV Book Store, ready- 
to take measures and make up the various 
descriptions . ; clothing in style and durabil- 
ity equal 10 any establishment in the State. 

Gioctisborough. March, 1*57.       921 tl. 

: y c impaling his with 
•rices, he hopes to be able 10 make 
e showing.    A Till AI. is  what he 

2 him 
Ni rlherii 
a lave ral 
wauls. 

Messrs. W'OIITH ot I'TI.EY. of this place 
are Agents lor the sale ol the above Buckets 

G. II. .MAKEPEACE. 
Fayetteviile, Feb 17, 1857.       921 ly. 

Ad mis has been •■"' 
and It:•: Mass 
colnllllssiun at 
er Davis,  of 1 
survey  ol   the  .. 

1 
■ 

- 

ccted to the  Interior of New-Mexico and ton and Oregon  the  savages remain belli-1 these Lues  is  rccoiumendcd.    The  1'ana- 
I'tah. L'.-iit.'.    It's  recommended  that  the  ex-1 ma Ilailruad Company  1 ceives uu annual 

The Secretary makes a fresh allusion to penses of a delegation from these tribes to j Compensati 11 ol 8100,000 lor mail trans- 
thc importance of establishing   a   ijational the Federal caphal be paid by the Govern-   portation, the contract to continue till Oc-   Nantuckct and 
foundry.    The report of the Chief ol   the ment, in order that  they may have an op-   toLor, 1859.    The temporary contract with   claimants appca 
Ordnance explains in detail the   condition portunity  to be set  right.    Indian trust   U. K. Garrison, for mail transportation be-   of them in the 1...1111: of the United  Slates, 
of that branch of the public   service.    Its funds  have been  invested in State Stocks Itween New Orleans and V era Cruz, expires   and   annexed   them   to   our possessions. 

[general operations have, in ihe main, been to the amount of 81.481,476. [June -JO. IN".*.    J"|,c contract 011 the IV   (apt. Merrinc had been superseded in hit 

possession 



■•"    Pf. 

• .1 -"-... ' in   11,■,. bcr  Inr ihe Piufitie,  in 
'•   j( . in ,.-.    'I be SSasarac and 

I ,\i- Imili  tell   :hr  Minted 
.....  t'liu   ni.u station. 

•'••• r-.-n-tary apr-.-oVos  ill"'  nc- 
.,   . i ' -    . . ■i.i Davis, iu taking off th. 

,......,:".'. .-.A.:  ,  army,   he  condemns 
'■■■• l!-i it officer in   interfering _ in 

if     .;     * 111•   frratiada,  and   returning 
Ntcaraguan suthorities.    I bo 

i,: . recommends thai the Government 
llie Panama   Kailroad   tor  the 

.    ,-;. ni: »  Walker's  men across 
..fitr  ibeir repihition. though 

J    . uiipauy    i x.uiorales  ('apt. 
..    ny |« r»ou:d   responsibility. 

i- •■*!is 87,175. 
.     S . i idroii, under llie 
|;:. ■ ,   consist. ! ol 

.-.    i , •■       :■ • mi .    Su.-ijiie- 
.(•..•.   ii-...       The 

i   .        ' . .   .      . .• ii  !   liullli : 

..•••■: i,y   !.:'.•     -hips 
'  I   .       '   .   : - ■. I j»      IIO'V 

•   .    . .    ;■    .      Wai 

i 

I ■ ,     .. ■ - :    iron    i    -      -'- ••-"'  '   lli 

S:    Ljwri'i I*I      md   ..u   ~<" •[■■- 
:. ii riliautoii,   uiiii*; the   '1-- 

li   ,'■' i-ri      i la  ih op   '"•'■ 
b-.li taken from this .-i I- 

.:.;.-   ami   I' ainioulh alone re 
■  •       .:u       ■:  , iteri- :■ i-i ll ul ipiarter 

i        l I.I   Vlrica w<     haie   had   :■ 
■    : .- ii.d.-i   lln    ••.•.•     :   I'.'] lain 

lv!.o l.'.s Olc.l      :, i   .   •    •:  In  ' '.'| ' 
I'!.            i i.-'.« »: ii    Ir.ga 

■!.     the ■ loop* '■'■■    ■■'■■ i   '• '•'■■■'' '■ 

.    i fnj .'•   Sail J:.     ■'  • and ll ■• 
lli and !. \ i.it   liavi i- 

f      I   .  IIli •■ i:.-irotl.    Ulld'jr   ll 
•in       '.. .     troll)       I III 

....   ...!.:■ .; IIIIIUI     In   llostoli, 
,i •    i:|...   al    the   I .-•   dates, 

.    i    .;.,..     jroiu    il .1 .;■  Kin  •    In 
. , :     :.:.    II in ..:    . :    •  i.- ii:!. i i 

- mi • . i.. v.-      I ••- tilitics !■■- 
• lime       ii. I   Knglish  has   in- , 
ii '.-111111.1.1 io send an increas-j 

. ■   in.! sUil.on.    The  steam-fri- 
n   sola    ini   Mississippi  and the 

loiiiiatitown   have   been   sent 
i ist August.    Mr. Heed, 

• China, went as passenger  in 
(,'aptain Tattnal,   in   llie 

' . Iiattan, has been  sent to 
l .•mstroiig      The   Powbat- 

riia lii   land  •■x-l'n.si- 
• ' iiuiiy 

i    I'n ide, the : nu lien  -hip  at 
'- ..       .  .. ;..    has    bo. II mi   he.  ii- 

-ual Si.niiUi:r crui.    . iili the liist and thiid 
i liu*; miusUipnieu.    The expedi- 

.  !,'• least; Io procure catlings 
uj i:   ..;..: i- noiiceds and also the  re- 

lurn to Lowland of the    Acetic   discovery 
:    F    ib    nillll  . .:    Weil  a.-ltl.C  tclcornpllle CX- 

'!.•■ Ni.iLTi I. but nothing is  said 
. '..ii.' in 0. Linelils ol' that   flli|>. 

"• .'.      \  ridiiny at  Aunapiilis,    nn 
. I 'apiain ISIuke,   is   in   a 

. iciili 'iK i.u-ie are now attach- 
n i7'i acting  uiidshipnicn; 

: yeai    I.i   have   graduated 
uen  adiiiilted. 

I'!n :■ so   :  i   :. .il  r.iujiess.   iliri'C- 
to i : struck  and  I»I>.--I nted   to 

lloel ir Kane and Ins men, has   not   been 
r i!o' reason  ibat   no   ap- 

■    •.•;.   made I'ur defraying the Bi- 

ll  n   |    : ".'  the action   of   the   three 
N .val '     i      f Inquiry, no other infor- 

ii       ill'i i   I than a reference to  the 
ii ji d io  the   President ol  the 

ul thy ('ourts,and whtch.it is sia-. 
;   I, In  lias approved.    It also appears that 

• in   ilhcers have been   restored   to  the 
ictivi list, and Trom the furlough to "leave- 

\V ho they are is not  intimated.— 
-ii. tary appears to be inlluenced by 

■.i-i in..?>'. kindly and generous  feelings to- 
. tin  miicers who wire the victims of 
'.. i '::).. Hoard,'  Inn he lias no  poW- 

irl'ori1 with tbe   decisions  ol'  the 
- |iim .ins  -i   ilivir   lustiee  be 

... . lui     •:   the old system -il 
• .   '    . years  lias been 

i    ■ ■    "Ml    the a... Ha ol'  iii' rcaslinr 
-  . ii ■      '! '..•  live ;n v. 

.'  ijis-Ml-wai   aulliuri/eil  Ly the  last 
• oe in Icl) .'uiisii-i-li-d, ! 

" uti : tiahl compartments.    J l»v 
 ! •'    Ie»illshl| - of  a  lic|i| I 

il ■ i  .- r**eoiiiii*.i-nded, such n> 
I'I'I    il  i ntvnug '.!..- sin.ill  liar . 

. « i.i ii :i< in of inn -hips - 
. . i. ..:..; u ii. ;.   .: 

I ■ iii HI i...  ■ ..,...-   •:■'.   i.. 
: :ime.     1! .   :■      ;••:. 

' I   Hill.      !.. .; propria 
.    il< -i  ■  .   •        :.  exiu-ri- . 

i 

• ■ . :     ..   !•-..:.-  u: lor 
•    ri'-.lii     i- '■   ' : .   ' . 

i.miid .:  ■:    ■■■  ••... .: 

• '   • :■'..:• • .. ■■ . : - :■■.' i'.' ■ 
i iii       *  • .''.''   .... 

'!.   •'    :   ,   _.    !.-.     ■;   :• . 

'     '' ■'':'."    ,  '    '. 

•■ ..    !.,      ..       ;.     '   . I.I::;,.  ! 

■ ■ .  

'....• • III 
."  j'i'vi.-'  :  ij;!i!  be lurn aecu 

ill   n-quired   by   the   exipeiieius 
■:trv, without •..;!. ultr, wl.cn n- 

•  ■...-.■    Til .  Vlhert  0 .1. nl in 
. |,i     i'.o 'I b.vrr, Mir-i, 
lave        On .S'iriil .Ij/'Urt— 

\ will not think bf themselves, but pity pnor 
S.mia Clans, ind bkiinc Hard Times only. 

: Uocock, There wdl be many stockings bung up in 
vain this year, ami sorrow will ilrop from 
eyes that have been bright with gladness 
on many a Christmas morning. May San- 
ta Claus do his best to serve all who arc 
looking for him ; and we believe he will." 

Cheer up,   man; Santa  Clans   is   only 

remarks. '-There  i«  s. 
able in tin—!  numerous 

thing        mark 
ipcs ii.it il.' 

conclusion is irresistible of there being oili- 
er officers who have forgotten their sworn 
duties, or are willing to perjure themselves 
for the sake of seeing a pet project suc- 
ceed."— ll'ilmiwjton Ikrulil. 

ciucu.  .;   all   ,;..:•■  la im-      - •■   taw "•<■''■">"  ■ Ut '•£*—> "":'';   *£?*»£ 
aweedioi   nsiuute tl«' .-umiiiucca as  64- Va.,   Inomas II llorence,   la., nmoth> 
,r Davis,   Mass.,  Warren   Wiuslow,  ». C, 

Foreign Kektions-Meaw. Mason, Pong- KOMM  Corning,  N. Y , John  Sherman 
Uss, Sli.l.M, Polk, < ritiendeii, Scward and U-.  Janes  L  Seward,   (,a.,  rreeman li 
PooJ Morse, \. Xi   (Jorge S llawkiii«, Ha. 

Finanee-Mcsars.HB«tcr,l'carec,C;*in, On Man .^iV»—Thoimii 1!. ('ling- , neer u,.,   ......    .....u.  v»«»   .s   o«,y   ^            .                                   -. 

I»r,"bt. Higas. Kisseiid.n and Cameron. man, N. C. Gcogc W   Hopkins  \a. An- s Icepimr. and no t dead-wonnded  by the     iJ'Ur.nt   '11111      IF rift 
Oimm-i^-Messrs.    Clay,    Benjamin, son liurlingamc Mass , James II Clay  ky. I Hard!l .me., ami not killed.     We predict    !l»aUU!l   CilUI    JUlllU 

llii.l.r   Keid   Toombs,    Mien and Hamlin. David   Ritchie,   IV,   William   Barksdale, for him a l.hr.stmas such as we   have not   ^|V                                           <3-l        Q 
Military   Affair Messrs    Davis, litz- Miss , Daniel V. SicUee, (i. \„  Homer V. had fo' many years.—Jeraey Courier. 

patridk, Johnson, Ivcrson. Ilrodorick, Wil- Koyec, V... William 8 (iroesbeek, O.,                                          -  
ii an 1 Kin-' (M Territories—ALxamler, 11 Stephens, Important   from   Nicaragua—Successful 
Naval \ AW   Messrs. Vlallory, Tl .].- Ua., William Smith, Va„ (jalnsha \ Crow, I Landing of Gen. Walker. 

son. of  N. .1.    Slidell,   Allen,   llammoiol, I'a., Law leni ■■  (I'll. Ill ineb .N. (".,  Amos. NKW OKLKANS, Dec.   12.—The stram- 
llcli uf Teiin'.'and ll-i'le. I'  Grander,   N\ . James   llioibes.   la.,   ship Empire City, fr New York 2d inst., 

Iul|j,.j:,r, \1,,.|-     |! yard,   Toniiihs.lF.lix  K ZiiliieolFer,  Tenn.,   I Ii .nii-.i y  I. via Havana, is   ashore at the   lialize,  but 

1'u.ih    ISeiijaiiiii,   (Jreii!,* Coilauier and Kuapp, Mass., John li Clafk, Mo. will probably be got off.    She connected at 
Trumiiull. O/i Iiivoliiliimiirif-/'eili»'/n»—Jno Hick- Havana   with  the   Starof the West,  from 

j.,',.,   in;;. .;  i'. ,: |;.,..i;.   -Mis.-.-, man, I'a., John A Scaring,  N. V.,   Robert A spin wall, with the  California   mails, ami 

HOLDEN AND   DISTRIBUTION.      ] speaks of devis.om, an,| rf, 

We   read in   ancient (able,  ol a   snake  not to show  their hand 

with many heads, and of such vitality that 

as often as  one head   was cut off,   another 

grew in Us plaae, so ibat it was impossible 

ever to destroy this manw-headed monster, 

and even so does the Standard find it, with 

lnR>os 

«.iti:i;v>.|toitoi (.II : 

i     FRIDAY, DEC. 25, 1857. 

ac.,t.ns,on,hepartofthede^4,e*;i 

though it was neither honest or cm. 

able.    Poo, unfortunate  »l»h7g' 

craey-forever duped, but  n„ar un- 

wisdom—like the Wmm »f He    .'^ 

this   qnestio. of distribution.    According   prophet, though always deceived      '*'''* 
to the Standard, it has slain distribution on   trusting, still hoping  on—and  l,j,[     *"'•' 

.livers occasions, having no longer than last   *a9 |ne ,j5age concealed behind  n"°'   "" 

summer,  cut its head off smoothly, for the . tering veil ol the deceitful prophet fir 

twentieth   time, but  like the   snake in the   rassan, yet still more hideous  wi]i i 

fable,  such is its  vitality,  that new heads   visage of Northern democracy retaj. 

, „1€...    Kurli-i   lie. in.   Pitch,   Henderson.    It Hall, Mass..   Join.   V   Wright,   '1'cnn.,   about two and a ijuarter millions in   treas- 
,• ,,,.1M1,.r iU1,i i,:, i .l.d.n .'•! Pa.k. r.   \. ¥.,   H. nry M Shaw,   ,„,., for New Vork. 

Public Lands—Mes-i>. Sluart. Johnson, N. C, Nehemmah Abbot I, Ale., Shcrrard The following is an abstract ol news 
Pel.,   ii. to . .1 ihii-m   liroderick,   Poster   t U inns, Va., John P Potter, \\ is. j which is very important: 
B||j I'JJ ■ \ dr liivuli.l /'tti*''oiw—Joshua ll.leweit,       (Jen. Walker, who ii will   b. recollected 

prj, ,„ i ... ( . :•..,. Messrs. Ik'.ijay Ky., Thomas II Florence, I'a., George U | took his departure.from Mobile bay oa the 
,„i„,  i„      .   !     mi "...,   ,.i  Ky!. Kminodv    Rot-bins. N. J ,  John   11 Savage,   Tenn., j 13th nit., in the steamship-Fashion, landed 

,|, I.,,in. (   ('bailee, Mass., Joseph Burns, U-i   at Punta Arenas, in Nicaragua pu the 83th 
|,      , ', v|,. si« S IK. lam, iii' wu,    11,, mas I. And. rson, Mo , Oliver A Morse,   Novomber, with ISO men. 

■.:... ._ | ...  :. ;. .•    „iT.i.,.. Houston     ;.     N. Y.. Charles Case. la. I     No attempt  was   made   to  prevent  the 
.,,.,i.■.;... li.- Howls unit CnwU—Geo.  \\   Jones, [ landing, and il. fact the' purpose of the  ex- 

i...-..'■•     M< -.. r     i •• •   , Thompson. <>!   Ten..., Alla-rl G'Talbutt, Ky ,   William  S    peditioi. appeared to have   not  even   been 
\   J., fhiv, ll.tes.'Tli:ii.-.in,ofK.iiiuekv.   D.u.rell,   Mass., Martin J Crawford,  Ga.,   guessed. 
j.-,..,,;,,."; j.;     . , S;.niuelG   Andrews,  N.   Y.,   Fdwurd   A        The lulled Slates s!..op-..l-.«:.r Sara.og:. 

|{«.-volutio:i..rv Cliim.—M.ssra    iv.an-.    Warren. Ark., Isaac N Morris, III.,   John    was lying ill the harbor, and   the Fasl i 
;;.,.   .        ...,,.  \\  \  an.) llurkee. i ■■psnii. N   Y.. Paul  U-idy, I'a. passed under  her  stem at full speed, with 

Ciaiiii.    Messrs. Iv.-r.-on. Mallory. Polk,       it,, I'.ihu't-—James  A   Stewart,   M.I.,   only ter men on deck, 
IMIofN. II    ami  .-• i.:.. e.s. Wi.l   in ii Maelay, N   Y..   Wilson   Iteilly, |     fbe whole party were landed at  Scott's 

District ul   Columbia -M.-.-rs.   Ilrowu,    |'u., John U Fdie, Pa.,  William   l>  llray- j wharf. 
Mason. J I Ten.... Henderson. Ken-   tt,„. II. I. i     Gen. Walker had,  it  seems, sent fifty 

-uilv  H.iuiiu       :'    -'•! On  I'ulili   /■'■li'-'iitu'* ">../ GroiimU—   men np the river by oilier entrances, before 
Patents .ami     P: tent   (Iffie. - Messrs.    |J.vre i M Keitt, S. ('., Samuel O I'ey-   making his appearance at Puma Arenas. 

!<• id. Kvi-.ns, \ .iii,-, Simui.iiss mid Tiuiu- "i,m. |\V., IJdwiu l>  Morgan,   N. Y..   Law-        After landiiui the expedition,   the I'ash- 
I,„IJ • i renee "W Hall, <>..   Samuel   A   Purviai.ee   j,n, took her departure lor Aspiuwall, where, 

P.ii.iii- iiiii.,iiti;-.- ,.:il liroui.di—Mo sis.   |';; at the departure ol' the  Starof the West. 
Hi j,i   :, i| ii •  ■. I! .;: . !'. -igl.is. i.::-J llii-u •;   /,".. mil mid I'lifinixtu-il /!"->infs<—   she was taking Caul ou board. 

•|",:,;,,,:. ...\|,..;. ii .-dr. .iiin.. U'lliima I. Dewarl, Pa., Joseph Miller, O., Commodore Pauldiug of the frigate Wa- 
Sebastaiii, I'itzpatirick, ijie^-n, Sumner and , |i,-Witt (' Leech, Mich., Guy M llrv- bash, atteiupt.-d to K-i'/e her at Aspinwall; 
Wiide. an Texas, Judson W Sherman, N. Y. but, on   examining her papers, found them 

Engrossed Hills—Messrs. Wright, Rig- D,t Aciowtt*—John (! Mason, Ky., Icorrect, and consequently COLIII take no 
Icr and llarlan. John   Dick,   Pa.  Thomas   Ruffin.N. C, I further steps against her. 

Audit and Control of Coiitingenl Ex- John A Searing, N. Y , Francis K Spin-: The British and American naval forces 
peases—Messrs. Evans. Wright and Dixon. J ner, N. Y. ' had sailed  from   Aspiuwall to  San Juan, 

Enrolled Bills—Messrs. Jones, Drown j (j„ Mileage—Robert Smith, 111 . AlP- { and would very probably take part in the 
and Doollitlle. brosc S Murray, N. Y ; William P. Nibli.uk, ( scenes in that vicinity, or at   least prevent 

Printing—Messrs. Johnson,   Fitzpatriek ' [a., J Morrison    Harris,   Md., Henry Wal-   the landing of any more fillibuslers. 
and Pessenden. (droll, Mich .   i      ltwassuppos.dtli.il   the dillicull.es be- 

Library—Messrs.  Pearcc,  Hayard  and        On Ena;raviwj—Garnctt II' Adrain, N.   tween Costa Rica and   Nicaragua, alluded 
II:, ...u'.l. I J., Israel"'!'Hatch, N   Y., Warner I.   In-   to ... previous  accounts, would be   settled 

^-- ' j,.r\viiiii|, Ky. without a resort Io hostile measures 
COMMITTEES OF THE HOUSE. n„  l-U/,en-liluris  in  lin  Si«l.   Ihfiurl-        The news from  Califnriiia. by thiuarriv- 
'liv Speaker  i line .  the   follof/in"-   «««/—Owen Jones, Pa.. Jab.it L M Cur-   „| ,-mbii.ees n.i poiu^   if special inier-st. 

'     "AState Bank,bated on tl Id ami «vii-i I 
svstem, with a Stair subscript ion o| Fonie.hmg 
Ilk-- two millions iiv l.i.i.c.n-il il.o..s.....l .!..::.•..- 
li.H'l'.li.iir live liuudr-'il tiiousanil dollars nl tl.-- 
I.lli'iai) r.m.l ) and will, a sub.-cription »f In.. 
millioQK by imiividuals—makiuK in ..II -. capi- 
tal ol lour millions five hundred thousand .1"!- 
Iiii!—i>. it seems lu us, si.el. nn institution ..- .- 
now wanted "—STANDARD IN I •--'■•'• 

'•'1'in'se financial rrvuU-ioiis are th. re u!t al •< 
fietilious wealth : and every paper dollar now in 
circulation. i."i represented by a ilollai ius|H-cie. 
i- bui :i Action, with no more real vali.e than 
an old ra^.    No l...,.:. «houbl   ever   IK-   pni ii|w».i 

.a 1....-.S thai wm.l.l  .-ii'. ■ i- lidei    i     ispeii  
ri-ssary. .\^ long as il i> •»! such .1 basis il 1- 
nusafe. creatiue fic.itious wealth, eiicourajring 
speculation 1.1..I extra.a«ance. and ti'.id.ng to 
bring about just such times as the prov.il and 
».'i>.-.' - STASI.ARD IN IB-"I7. 

I     TO OUR PATRONS. 
In accordance wilh a custom   sanctioned 

' by long usage, no   paper will issue  from 

j this office next week. Consequently this 

number   will   complete   our labor   for the 

year IS57; and   we here   lak. cas on to 

return to vou, our patrons and kind rea- 

ders, our sincere thanks for the very liher- 

al support, ami for the umuy nets of kind- 

ness and favours received tit your hands, 

for l!.e last twelve months.     A merry   and 

, a happy Christmas to you all, and may' 

you live to enjoy 111 health and prosperity, 

the pleasures and festivities -,f many ' 'i.i ist- 

' mascs   yet  to   come.     Tbe   present   year 

I has been one of great  trial and   pecuniary 

distress, and will   long bo remembered for 

; one of those revulsions which  occasionally 

come upon the commercial world, spread. 

ir.« ruin and dismay throughout the length 

and breadth oi the whole land: many who 

I eomniei.ceJ the year suri«iiiiid>.d with all 

tin  ■ njiymei.is and luxuries a hici.   riches 

continue   to   spring  up.   thrusting   their   the Soath, when this much boattej). 

forked   tongue,  into  the Standard's   face,   ceptivc veil of nationality shall bet) 

d    rendering  him  almost   frantic   wilh   aside, and popular sovereignty m nl] 

"H'lc- 

"Vl. 

their odious hissings ; and  what   makes it cous deformity shall stand exposed I 

still more odious   to tho Standard,   is, thai unclouded gaze. 

some ol these   beads,—especially those   oi "Dreadful it was to see the ghostly Hi, 
a later growth—have upon Uicjr fronts, the The stony look ol horn*anil despair " 

seal ol democracy. ' A few  months  Bgo,itWbich 1f°,me'{8h*l«Pir"«jieini,,», 
*l 1    ■ ' l""1 ine.r souls lormea'.or tu the la,, 

new head, having upon it the aealoj tbe 1111-    ip,,,, ,|lilt mocking   Fiend, whose 'v 

lerrilicd, sprang up in the  person   of Mr. 

Upon iheii souls tormaatoc to the ja,,i 

- 

\\ alker   1 Crcyto.vii, standiug  • ■ninmi: •.•■".-   I the House   for th.    ry. Ala., John A lliughaui.O-.  \\ il.iai..  I The Fashion I u 
■irst session 01 i!-;   I; ..'. Iil'ili   Congress. • Avery, Tenn., Charles 11 Hoard, N. ^.       with 40U nii-11.     !'! .ilm.me   win. i. li » 

CmamUu* «f I'Jcetio**-A* nl,   liar-        OH tUpr.nl hure^ U   Ihi   T»m»*rullt-   , x peeled t.-lind   iL .1-  iu-.-l be. -.   di«|  
ris.   III.. William   W   Uoyee,  S. ('..  I,,n,.|   /Wic<„««/-Willia,n^Lawrence, ().   \l .sou „l.     He w.ll   reee.ve a,. a.ld...«..r,l .,.„-,- o! 
Was im, Me . John W  Stevenson. Ky ,    While. Pa, Dav.d Kilgo.e,   la.,   Jacob  M      thousand men   which willleave Mobil; 
Pzi-i  I'lirk   Ct     llenrv   M Philip-   Pa    '. Kunkel. Md., Lucius J tiartrell, lia. this week under tbe command   o(   i.n.e...! 
Jol.11 A (Jilmer N. C. Lucius Q C Lamar  '      ' " '-'•'. /.':««■*««   <">   ""'' /*/*''' Henuingsen.     Walker slock is up. 
Miss.. James Wilson, la. m.n'-to il- .11   Kcilly, Pa.,.Clark 1. ( oeh- 

Ofll'isiifl  l/i'ii*     1 i,   • ,■   !,■         ram . N   ) .. Jos.--ii K Ceeberil.. tl.. »ii- Obstruct ion of Walker in Nicaragua. 
!••■      lobu'Vl'io-'-.s" \io     Voi'-ioiei"»'   iiam .-leivart, Pa.) John N  Wright, Tenn. j      VVASIIIXOTON,   Dee.   15 — Letters   from 

•./x.!     |,1A'.       IhiExpiiulUumiutheSiuylhpurt- San Juan, received al New York, .how 

an i wealth ••"IH| pr ic'.nv. nave 

Hanks, Mass.,   John 

ir'camobl'n:a.11 wiuur naVis,MZ r"rT-l!!!a^"",N-?-irf ^l:1",h;" *-«b,,-m'r:,:vv,,fce.r has ,a,,Mled 

John   Kelley; N. Y .  W illi.-.n.   A Howard,   ' '• '-»■• '•""'r>; ,J. ' ",.,','v %. * "   ' aUIU8 . •""' attempted Ul seize lipon boats and eon- 
Mich    lames F Dowdell.  Via Powell, >a., lieuben Jlavis, Miss. struct floats nii.rralls. he was obstructed in 

,,  ' ','., '.''       .,      ' .'."   '.'.     .   ,,     ,„    i      Oa Expenditure* in the Po*l  Oj/in   lit-   his d.si.-i.s by the   commander of the Cni- 
U„   (him*--Sauiue   .      lars.-.al     111 .„„,,„_Uut.rt u Tafcnlt, Ky.. John 11   „.,, Sl:,„.s ,,,',    „,  „,„.  Saratoga.     It   ap- 

Mu-.oe K Hdariieti,    a. J .mhu.. ItG.d- \' Texa8., George W l'almcr, N. Y . ,.d also  ,',,„  „,c   , llitL(| s,:,..s and 

I   ,JV  .   i.      TT    i   '"V'u""'   'V,' J„    Joseph Runs, »>.. .lames I! Foley, la. ,;,insl| „avaI alllB0rities  Would prevent the 
Kunkel  ! a,   »ydcn.,a„,   Moore, Ala.     I .      ^ /;        ltlunt Ul, „lt  j;Mic AM-   ,am|,   . „, rei„toroen.enU i. any should ar- 
L Goodwin,   h.\., Samuel Arnold, ( t„ . ,-„        A„Uoll white, Pa.. George Ta>ior, ; rive.    The United States  frigate   Wabash 
Horace Majnard, Tenn. j ^fV.," Cadwalader  C   Washburne, Wis , I j^jf ^j ",™ san7uaI1, alHj   a|su U.Y 

O,, („,,,,,,. r.e-John  « oehrane. -VJ •• ! j ,, AIl|,,:ri 0., Alvram  11   Olin,   M Y.      M-s ship ol the line   llru.iswick   and   the 
John 0 :M    son. Va., I.lil.u J>   Washburne, ,'.   ... -,,'„..,;,,    /;/.„,.,     wit. '. .        •■•■ «■ 
111      W   f.rKnr   \1U   .   s   "      IMu-.rl       -I'ditt (omiiiit/•* on the  WorttW— Wlf   s„.amcr   Leopard.       I hey  my   lruslrate 
x-   i      n    I a «Ju-!^k    KU     ,.',   ' liam 11 Dimmick, Pa.,   Warren   Winslow, I Walker's expedition by blockading the riv- 
Waue,  <).. J A stallwortn,  Ala.,  (.leorge   ..   ,,    , .    ,-  ,, ....  ■. ■ ,    ,' ■, - * ■ , ,. ,   , 
.,    ,■ '  T          I         . I ,„...    I,         | •     ,|, i N. C, John I,. Pettit, la. I ,.rs and harbors.     It is also  staled that the 
Kustis, L..,   James I.andy,  Pa.,   I.tiius 1! , ."'  ., .„ />.'„i-.,.,     u, ,i ! .     .     ,   . ,.   ,. ,,, ,, ,,' ' Jmnt Committee on   Pruatmg— Samuel   United State, steamer rulton would be or. 
Comins. Mass 

On   Public   Unit,— Williamson   R   W 
Cobb, Ala , John McQueen, s. ('., Henry 
Bennett, N. Y., John   0 Davis, la., David I      •"" 

A Smith, Tenn.. Otho R Singleton, Miss., < JcreJ for San Juan.    The   United   States 
Mathias II Nichols, O. teamcr   Siis.piel.auna    sailed    Iroiu    Key 

Joint   Committee on   Enrolled Hills—   West a week ago for San Juan, where si lleiinett, .V l.Jol.i.   U Jlavis, la., David   „„   /. ,     • V       ,        i i. i.     v   ' . .. ,•       ..,,  
S WalbridgC, Mich.,    Thomas  Rulli,., N. ' I

,',<""aS l" DttV,dso
|
D' "*» ■famo1 ' ,kv' A' I ■ "' «!*« ,l"' >»<"<<*>■     ' ''« .comman- 

C, Joshua Hill, Ga, William Montgomery,   "•_      ,      „    J ... ,.,,        der of the  Sus.,uehanna,  Captain .>ands, 
Pa.,.Joseph C MeKihbin.Cal. i   ..^''''"'.'K" """T""   /"^'"'"~   had ,-.s.tive orders t ten-.pt   Walkers 

On the Putt Ojlite and J'.it Roads— '■ ^''liain " Lnglish, la . Iienjamin Manton.   ,.Np, ,j|lMI| wherever met.    It is presumed (Mire 
William   II P.ie.'li.-li.   la., Paalus   Powell,! 
Va., John M Wood, Mc, Charles L Scott, j 
(al..   Valentine  P>   Horton, (>.,   Timothy 

i», Lucius .1 (iartrcll, (■:.. 

Further News from Utah Territory. 

(hat the government receive 1 dispalel.es 
lo-dax in relation Io ll.i- subject, and that 
by the steamer of the   SEHth some  decisive 

Davis,   Iowa. Janes  .,,;...  Mo..  Reuben]     The Western  (.Mo.j   Dispatch   has   llie order will be sent out, 
Davis, Miss.. John I) C Atkins, Tenn.        i' Ibnownig additional items fro...   I tab   and 

For fhr IKstrirt ol   C.Jnmliia— toillium Ilhc l'la«"«            ,.,,,,„            ■ Lr.Ur ficio Kansas. 
I) tii.ini-. \ a.,   Thomas   i     Ifowie,   Md., I     The news Iron. Salt Lake lolly   eoiihrms ST. I-., is. Dec. 14.—A   special  session 
Kdward   l».«ld. >     Y., llenrv C lluruett. •,'-'' news already  reeeived   "I   the  deter- „,■ ,h,. Kansas   LegUlature   was   unmixed 
!.;.     | .|.. | J... -Morns Pi,.*. Ani.ust.isll    mmeii res.slance of the Mormons.     All   ol ,,„ ti„. 8th inst.    Acting Goveuor Stanton, 
to:  ■ :•. i;a.. S'.;. ■■,  De.it, (I    Alfred  M    iht m.untam passos are strondv   lortihed. i„ his incasagc, K.V« 

Se:bs. ?.   i'.. Kl'jah W:nJ. N   Y.                 al each of whtelj is station. 1   ior.y  or  liltj ..|,i consequence of recent events, 1  God 

n,i ■      •' «/! inn,  -•';• ■■■ S   Ijonstoii. I '","- "i"1 :': ,1""'l '""'"" :"v "'"' '■'''"' '" mvsell compelled by sense of duly, Io   call 
\i-. .1  :. : .-'i ,. ...    '..,.,    ■    W Tap   stop the  luriher aiproach  ol   ourlroo]* yo;, l(,„,.u„.,. that  you    may   adopt,    b) 

, ,,.   >. M                               "•          • ....■!,'••■    diiriiiu the winter. prompt legislation, measure to   avert   the 
"ol   Alesauder ban taken three  Mormon Ciljamitiea which threaten the public peace." Itil.in: burs 

Cb.lleS      I''. -nil..       f 
Pa., lb : •.."■ V •  .-:■.. V    \ 

1.....1'.   prisoners, among then,  a  brother of the ' ||erccol„111IK.d. the passage of: n act direct 
is murderer,   U 'llckM'an —I ing that an election be held,  under  diller- 

O, I- ■ '.' my ,y(,i„,s_s.lI.1 ,; ■,; li was the custom ol the Mormons to keep clU „«„,., w, the fume day, ami at lhc 
... O.i; •. T.-iv! .. N .. ls:i .! 'i :| I ■'''' ° ciinp-lollowers constantly in ; _.„,,,. |>t:lL.,-s as provided by the proclaim.- 
;.,.'.   \   J.       .1.1   II.',..  . >..   u.,   im    rear   oi   tm troops lor the purpose ol   IHM, 0f l|on. J0|„, t:»||,onn,   President   ol 

11 

i; 
( 
.' 1111- ■   '■ :.'::. 

1   '■■   ■'..'.     •   ::-■ .   \i ... 

Ma.... J    ■ ■■■ ". Kunkel, M 
On   I'M      /:.;,  

■ I :.   hi\ . Leni",   \ !! ;  0.1 
:      ...I.'.     I'll   .   .1:1.       .     .' 
.1 . .i.i-!. M Park-r. N   V 

n      ' •..    to    ..-    .    • 

' 

.  ■ law.-! 

. M i;;. 
1   .1 :..i 
••:,■   \ 

'. <•■    i:- 

' ; 
-.    I    I.. 

.   g Fuel. 

... ' ■ IBIU: s:om •• 1: lli   >'i:ikipg Fund 
.. IJ us   I'hos. Kuilin, D. 

■ ■■v VI    N. Kdwards, met in this 
'  . . 1     '    1 IS!    Jl.ll .'U'llllized,      H. 

■ .   I     S. cretin i. 
...       •. ■:.• ,   ,,;Ji  :..'.   1,.. . 

. .. --.•" "ini. 

l!'i:   s-ioll.Js,     . 
S- .'•   Pond.    •    :•.. 

.•    ..   1   :• . 1.. .i   i.i   :',. 

■   >'- ntral I!   ;•( 1-   e\- 
'      0   -o -i mi lhc Stale's 

ii ,  m ol di llars.-r- 

. 

. . ■ f u 1- i. 11. J al 
:._, v\   i lie   acci- 

hati Is   of 
' .   •*       I   .   .:!.- 

•  '        - !'-• Mexican war, 

.. '     I. .    si He ! that   HoUgias     tfill     a: 
iimiai to that ol Toiiinbs.   ..'-'.cnr- 

' .  .   :; 
•' •  . 

HI f.-iuug ail the : el. hit behind as strays, . ,,lr 1;1,(. c,,,,,.,.,,,!,,,,. anj au,horixi..g the 
•V ' ' 'ile I ■■"• 'heis "ere concealed in a ' „,.„,,!,. IO ^,„. fortn, follrtiuiliun ill either 
ravin t" apturc .■:•■■ ol these parlies, and e,,,.,^ B|) j.r,.,,.,,,,^ liv ,)„. Convention, and 
:. single ma:' soul   oat   9.  a   decoy.      I he   ^ apaia>tt ,BB Coiujliiulion in both forms. 
';  rmons readily took Ulf   halt,  and   were    j|, ir,.„vur rceoinmeiids the passage of a 

. ■:, j'.v    :.   : the single soldier to the am-   |.,„. ma^\nf, fraudulent returns of votes  lei 
ib,    ..Idler.-  bred,  killing  "•"■ J onyrt«nd preseibing   suitable   punisbiuciit. 

■'.  '■-'   •••  'hi! time i« l.si.m.'S be/urelUCII-j     |lllt.llic ext-itement prevails  in   the   ter- 

'•'""' '• .....    i riiorv.    Ui» probable that the panics op 
11 - '■'• : ■ . ' •■ • :: » '■•'■ La..<- : |.,,SI.;| ,,, ,]„. |,,.;.,uipie.ii movement wii1 not 

•"■•' :■•;•.:;■.::-• i'..-diin -i t.,c place. p,.rinit the boMing of an election. Lane 
'. ,.S!!.i:.'. • 1 I... ''■ ' 'i.-'.-t'.--: ln.ni K"I.V bi-youd its liuiiw. xVith 300 men, is encamped near l.ceonip- 

Cadwalador C Washb.ire. Wis . l-'raneis P !!" M"fiiu'ii- say they « ill light to the t«.n, and threatens to drive Mr. Calhonn 
Itinr, Mo, K.-uben K lenton, N V.. death in defence of their\e^y if the troops, j auJ ,nq ujemj^jg of tbe Convention out 
Charles J Gilman, Me.. William T Averv, attempt an entrance this winter, and thai rf,he territory. There lias been no out- 
Tcnu. '     '" the spring they will burn   the   cny   and   breaks thus iar. 

,..,   }i,. ,.,.-. .  ... ,_.xx-,|in,,, j)   it;.];,,,,  j po to the mountains, where they have   pro-. ,     _ 

IT, Albert G Watkina, Tcnii,,  i'hiieiiiat!   iwiuus to last them for tour or five years. ^.. The iuUilligcnce offJen. Walker's 
Bliss, ()., Shcrrard Clemens,, Va.. Nathan-1  •"—' lauding in Nicaragua made .a  sensation   in 
id 1! Durl'ce, R. I.. John   A   Aid. Pa.. Sasta Claus Stopped Payment. Washington.    It is *aid that Commodore 
Junes 11   llicaud. Md,.,   Henry M, Sihtiw,      The Schencetady Star mentions a sad   Pauldiug wu iasu-ucioj to exeMbc special 
N. C . Ste| h. .. .' 1'osl. r. Mc. a,i,| really painful rumor which is working:    vigilaoec, and. therefore, must be seriously 

- V,..,.,._. t;   i-s vrav inio uur po-rer (.ircles. ami  which  iinhiirniesed by Walker's cntranee, imlesn 
II..    lor the snVe   ol'   '-YOUIII»    Vpierieu"-^G"d u salisfaelory .'Xphinntion be piveu, aa .1   i- 

!!— '.in  11. -iv w.—'.'.   :- irarii. stiy  I   1   ■'. r> |  irled Io have been effected near   where 
la I-i.     S.i\ s llie S::.r> be is sta'iiolled. 
■ li is   aid   that    •-':.:.•■*  ('lau the  jolly I; i, sin^idar. thai whilst   the    President 

•. ...  ......:....:. v,fi  :,-   t   to  love   so has just icniovi'd one 0!   the   (lovcrnnienl 
..   ..     ;. is, with .. ! !_•   ,. i-li< :i    :   tl-.e Im :- ■ liieiaL at   Si w    Orleans    ti-r    perniittlliu 
nvss   world   I'.UeM—failed !    His carriag. Walker todepm with tin armed  force   for 
..-- ti.iy r. ii .leer that we heard every once the invasion  of  Nicaragua,—the   removal 
ay  a-, nl! through the short   apron  period, has hardly been made, before   we  are   in- 

i.is -hort pt| •. havt been taken by his formed lhai the steamer fashion, in  winch 
i '  rs.   :.i, !   of   i.ls   tiiukets Walker and bis Ojcn  embarked,   was   pcr- 

l.'lt.     Poor Santa! mitted to pass  by  the   L.   States  steamer 
..   •'• o■ i . ,:   Ixerstty has robbe'd hiseheek Saratoga   without  molestation.    We  be- 

. th   flush ■ ; heaUh, or destroyed the   ro- licve the Sarlog. va' despatel.,d   for   the 
.aiiditv .■: I..- "little louaj belly '." speeial|purpnse of intercepting the Fashion. 

We vyouder how he will eliiob upon the Hut the Qllibustcrb: i.y..'taken at Aspiuwall 
:    li    r.Kif Christinas night, and how he will ear- by Commander Paulding, and   strange   to 

I  II   f.r :'i    .,:-   ml  the   whist'." lull! when he   produces,  his  papers,  they 
the UIJS, with   .1 break- are found lobe correctly   made  out.     We 

1.1I _ 1 t!      .--...I .••."Jin!.- can account for this strange business  only 
..  .   -i-.-i.   ii'.;   .-   ...! : on t!ie supposition   that   bis   papers   wtr" 

"•  •  . ,\>  \'. •    Sivaunah   Kenubiiean 

VVhii, '• \ .    ■', I.,    I.   )• 
iVilh : .  :i   ',    -   \.   i    : 

li. I 
'.-. I!', 

! 

V   . 1 'nmmil a    -  ; 
tare.-uw.Kiri,   Ark.. '      1 ■-    • 1 >'. 
Ilciii .:::iu !'   I. it  .-.  ■ '.. J.d 11 !! |{,      , . 
Texas,   Saillll. i ii    v'   ■ • .-■   .. "■! . |*'ii 
Shorter.   Ala.. >i.  -Ml ..'      V V 
Svhuvii i-  t ollax. I    ,   •'. i.ii  in   !   PH..  ,' 
N   \' 

On M ''.'.'.. 
Miss . Cbarii - .' l-'ai.ikm '. \ .-. . II ■,.   •   .,-, ■ 
Marshal!    Ky .  J..I .   II   Savai   .   Ten,. 
P njamiii Sn.iiio.i. 1 •.. \\ " .'.•..,■ I. || ,;i!i nu 
•    «'.. S     u< . ::  « IIIL . li 
P. mijel .:. "..!:.-::;.     .  il .- 
"   .'      J'    ' ■ .    Ifot'h V >, 

''•'''• • P 

1.  i.i;, .md inn xpec'eilly   br. ■• :  -': 

t!. • privations   of poverty—and   ih.n.s o  ... 

wl. 1 h.i-1 but !il!ic   before, arc 1..1    u't.-rly 

destitute of the  necessaries   11    . :: : 

with pain   that we record  these   :.;.:. but 

; while we sym.iathi' ■ with  those   whii have 

* thus stili't t'.-d, and upon whom   the 1   '.  < ! 

1 cbasti-eincnl   has    !»i :i   so  severely   laid. 

1 yet we can but rejoice that our uwu section 

iof country has felt so little of the pressure. 

and that we have been so little   effected by 

1 the agonizing throes ol the commercial 

world ! Peace and plenty reign in all our 

borders, and though many eases el individ- 

, ua! distress and want can be found, yet as 

a people, the close of the year finds us hap- 

py, prosperous, and, we trust, contented. 

Ii is-not our intention to moralize or to 

preach a sermon, but the very act of wri- 

ting our closing address to you for the year, 

causes us to look back, and forces upon 

our memory some id the scenes tl.rough 

which we have passed during the last twelve 

 nibs, and we regret tu say  that we liml 

MI iiii.eh ill our own actions and Conduct to 

I regret, and so little ol which to approve ; 

we have however the consolation to know, 

.that as conductors of a public Journal, we 

'have e.ilisciciicinusly endeavored to dis- 

!(■!:;..::" our duty, so :- best t" prvn.nle the 

interests ol th. coinmanity, and  to couirib- 

■'ul.-   in   lb       ajiiymenl   and    impi meiii 

I of our readers. W hile it has been our 

! constant aim to encourage a spirit ->l euler- 

' prise among our eiiizeus. and to encour- 

age them in their efforts to. develop the 

resources of tbe state, and In build up 

schools, and to foster and cherish the -] 1- 

rit of education, which we are glad to see 

so prevalent among out |iooplc, we have 

studiously avoided inserting anything in 

our columns of an immoral te.uleiicy. or 

thai might corrupt or lead astray tin-youth 

ol the country. We cannot Matter our- 

selves thai we have al all linn s given sat- 

isfaction, we trust however that o'ir 11:1 

ders will overlook ami forge t and fureive 

anv   pasl errors   un our part, and  we will 
promise lor lhc future '-■ b as ... >r per- 

lection as we possibly can. 

It is   liillieull  during n  betted   poll ic 

eauipaigii, tu avoid  giving ..:!• nc  .   . • .1 1 

ring such til... - nmi..  things are ■-   ; i. writ- 

ten, and published under a little   te:n|   ra 

ry pxcitement, which are no) approved ol 

by tbe authors themselves,   after theA- have. 

'had time to reflect. If in such cases we 

bavo offended any, we ask their pardon, 

and promise in future to avoid all such 

things, provided they will, amend their 

manners. 

We shall be happy lo greet yuu all again 
. ., the l.-t of .fin.. |s3s. not doulnin^ thai 

.ii.- in.eri--i.rse for llie next year will :      11 

pieasanl and   agreeable as   :i I.:- ... en   for 

the vear just lost. 

Kansas Officials. 

Secrciarv Stanton, and Aeltng ("Overuor 

ol Kansas, has been removed from office 

by President Ituchanan, and .Mr. Denver 

app' ii.ii d iii bis place. And Robert J. 

Walker, late Governor of said Territory, 

who has been at Washington li-r some 

week, has resigned by office, giving his 

reason for doing so,'and vindicating his ad- 

ministration of :ii'.'.i>i.-,in .1 long letter Th : 

party appear hard putit 1 it, to find 1 ei 

lo.ialilie.l to hold il,. rei-rns ol <■ ,v  ri.uu 11; 
:l!   K'Ulsn- 

1 ■        ....        ■ .        1      c       11 - Show'd them as in d' alhs.-e-nnv tko,- Linn L. Saunders, but the  Standard, ever No, ^ ,„„„ ^^.^ ^JJ «JJ Pi 

011   the  watch,   to  guard  the   deiuocratie beaming 

fold,   both from  ibo   invuion   or uovotion. Was lo come lorth,   all  conquering, 

with one stroke ol its broad  sword, sent il HlU feMures horrible than IJell eVr,,;,,., 
rolling in  the dust,   but scarcely   had   ihe On its own brood : no demon of the «M 

blood dried upon its trenchant blade, before No <*»»Bh >'ar<l =,,olei cauSllt ''ngenng,' . 

np another In ad—Mr. Mcltac;—and oi the bless'dsun, e'er blasted humai 
so long, ken and forked was the  tongue of Wilh lineaments so foul, so fierce j. 
.. ■    t       1 1 1      . -.     1 • .1   . .1 'fh'   imposier   now,   in   urimujig   ., this !,i nl. and   so loud lls   hissing, that the ti    '.s  ■       ™   ""un 

Standard   for awhile seemed to stand mute There, ye wise saints, behold your,1,..', ,.(1 . 

with astonishment, and sv weak and   faint ,.   1"'iir'""    , ,   .   . 
, , •     ,, ■   ....   1     1   .   . 11 'ie would be ilupesaud vieliiiis.i. iv.„ 
have been us blows,   that it is hard   to tell ——. '~*I««e. 

w.iieilu !• this hind is still on or whether it       THE SPEECH OF MR. D0CGL4S 

is 1 l!.   but be   lhai as  it may,   there   is no        We are indebted lo Mr.  Douglaa foi 

rest for brothel    llolden, lor another  head, copy of his speech delivered in the | nil. 1 

Mr   I,, al: —looking   from   the South,  and Stales Senate, on the 9th instant,  at 

in ..ring   the same   seal,  has shot   up—the part of the President's Message, relatin-- 

coming of his   last head,   was   sudden  and Kansas.      .Mr. Douglas has buldlv■ ari.| ■' .. 

very   i.iiexpicted,  it is bold pa its  appear- ly locked  horns   with   the  admini-tr.  • 

anee, defiant  ill its altitude,  and its  hiss- and, for doing  which,   he  has  ben rm 

ing*, are like the hissings of a snake  that summarily, and very uncerem-ii.ii,a,h■ ,„j 

bad long been basking  in the  sunny   Cot- „ui   of   the   party,  by   the   "Wf"tmfti 

Ion fields of the South, and  had been  sud- Union," and by several others nl'ih 

denly roused  from its   slumbers, and   slir- ocratic organs of the   South.    V,- /< 

red up tu action  by some one treading ac- las has been guilty of the unnarikAV nn 

cidently upon its tail. 1 with Democracy—the sin ofcvpri— 

Thus we see brother llolden has under- own opinion—for this sin he has lo ».. 1., 

taken a hopeless job,   there  is no end  to the block, and off must come bis head, nn; 

h;   nr-Juotis  labors,—the • poor   girls   who do wc care how 8000, for we never bad w 

ib mil.. 1 to till a large vessel from confidence in his professions of Souihct 

well,   with   nothing  but  an  open principle*, ami had it not been for his thrat- 

ive. with   which to draw   llie water,  laid ing this Kansas lire brand into the 1    . 

much brighter   anticipations  of some day Congress, this slavery agitadou would kin 

;.'-eon.j fishing their task, than poor llolden ceased many years ago. 

I1.1-   o; 1 in-  being  able to  destroy all  the i      A few months ago, it was Ircasnn foranj 

head,,- ol this  inany-headcd   monster,  dis- mail at the South to doubt the nationaliti- 

trihution.     Poor   llolden we   pity his bard of Douglas, and his devotion  t" Souihen 

fate,     rtc read in   ancient   history   that a interests.     And where is he now!   Cant 

tyrant, an old Koinan emperor, wished that ed and caressed by the Black KepabScim 

all the   people in   the world    bad   but one If Douglas has turned traitor, what tiatiun- 

tieek, so that at one stroke 0! Ins sword he al Democrat al the North can nowbglfUt- 

eould strike oil ail their heads, and for llol- ed '. 

den's sake we could wish that all the dem- .      We hare read Mr. Douglas' Bpeerl ll- 

ocraiic dislribultonistshad but one neck, so I tentivelv, and we fully agree wilh w ',-• 

that he could demolish then all atonebluw; Isilion, that lo carry out   the   Kansas Se- 

for as it is. we liar his constitution will  be braska Act, it was necessary to submit "'•' 

undermined and that he   will faint by   the l.ecompton Constitution to the  people M 

way-side, before bis work is half accom- 

plished. Mr llolden no doubt needs rest, 

and when he shall have cx-cnmmunic:itcd 

and put down Mr. Leak, we do hope that 

be may have a breathing spell—and that Isouri Compromise, 

he may be suffered to collect all his ener- 

gies to do execution on Douglas, the great 

Champion of Southern rights. Douglas is 

a victim of not.-, and the Standard should 

In permitted to kill him off in Kingly 

style, and not lead him to tbe slaughter 

pen like he does the catumon democratic 

herd ..: home. The execution of Douglas, 

by the Standard, is expected to be a splen- 

did affair, a grand show, to which all tbe 

faithful are invited —great preparations are 

now in   progress, and  the  execution will 

take place so soon us all things arc comple- 

ted, ..(.a llolden shall have changed his 

dress, which has become soiled by the 

blood ol Messrs Mcltac and Leak. 

HOW THEY WERE DUPED ! 
Southern Democracy have been so of- 

ten dupe ! and deceived by their Northern 

Abolition allies, but still put such implicit 

..ml blind confidence in them, that we have 

givo ll.eiii over as almost hopeless, and 

deem it almost useless to expose any ol 

the tricks of 1 he abolition democrats at the 

North, for w- have no idea that iii so doing, 

we can induce our Southern friends Id al- 

ter their course: lor they are so  bent upon 

the spoils id victory, that they seem total- 

ly regardless oi anything else, but just by 

iv.iv ..; variety, we will give the following 

extract li ,111 llie late speech of Mr. Doug- 

las—he is speaking of the Lctolliptol. Con- 

vention : 

ratification, otherwise popular sovercigntj 

meant nothing, and was of no force. The 

American party were opposed lo the Kan- 

sas Act, noi because it  repealed  the   Mis- 

lit because il bad em 

bodied ill it, and recognized the principle 1 

popular sovereignty, which enabled the ill)- 

naturalized foreigner in forming their do 

mestic institutions to control and voteduli 

the native born and naturalized eili/en-.— 

The   Southern   Democracy  were   warned 

time alter time of the > fleet of ll.i-'   | 

p'e, and   were   told   that   Dou-jlas 111 

speeches at the North, justified lum- 

removing the Missouri restriction, 0 

ground ibat popular sovereignly • 

Ways prevent   the formal ion  of any nl 

Slate recognizing slavery.     But 10 ill 

warnings of the American Whigs, wastuti 

ed a deal ear.  and   lhc   rail) ing try   « 

cv.iy where heard, that Deuiccrarj CM • 

national party, that Democracy « 

lhc same every where,   and   that   1'   - ' 

was its prophet. 

We believe   in   llie  position  liken 

Douglas,   that   the   people   "I  a I 

should, in forming a ronslituthio, bn< ' 

power to regulate ihcir own '!" 

stiinlioiis. and that the stituli"" " 

formed, should '••■ submitted io 1!■  I' 

pie of the territory for 1 ilifir 

lion.    We differ, however, with Mr. U 

Ian in this—that in accepting 01  ''.' 

tho constitution, we would 

ol* suffrage to the native Ura ■ • 
.       - , \.  .    I.   • Kll  '-. iz-'o citizen—wlicrcas.tr. i- ■- 

squatter sovereignly   principle. 

right ol suffrage to the foreign I'-i'ii"' 

foreign felon, who has jn-t bandedopou 

shores from the prisons En«bnd, of   1.111? 

know nothing of the genius ofuu's : 

*- Ni.t only that sir. but up  to   the    time 
when the Convention assembled, on the 1st 
ol Sepie.nticr. so far as 1 can learn, il   was 
understood everywhere that the constitution ment, and who by  ('duration- 
was to be submitted for  ratification  or re-j hostile to our institutions.    »« 
ji-etion.    They met, however, on   tbe   1st ^ wi,h the position ol Mr. I'   - 

ol September and   adjourned  until   alter (.(„lstituti()1, s|lim|,| be sub'■■   ' 
lhc October election.     I think it  was   wise .      ,.., -.. ,r a - ■ 
and prudent that, they   should   .bus   have people, and wc slmu.d like t- 
01; 1ur.11 i.    They did not wish lo bring any publican Democrat in North 

,  ■   •   11 into that election which would di- gay this doctrine—and  as  dcuii 

'  1'cu.ocratic party, and weaken our ,,.,^i„„  ,i,e  Kansas   Nebraska •' 
eharn, s.,1 8Ueces, „, the election.      I    was , „,   ,|lu   hBj, that 
rejoiced when I saw that they did adjourn, , ,    . ... 
.-.,:..-   not   .0  show   their   band    on   any panpora and   foreign   critu.-wl 

i|ui siinii that would divide and distract I lie only been in this country lor ' 
party until after the election." gball be ciual to the  native  :i ■ ' 

Now, here is   Mr.   Douglas,   the  great we say that the law of the hnd 

champion of Southern rig-its—the idea of executed, unless thee mstilou 

Southern Democracy openly admitting and the Lee pton Convention is 

rejoicing in the fact,  thai a   Democratic the people of Kansas, b> 

Convention adjourned until after the dec- foreign.fiernuins, Irish, Iloti , 

lion, for fear of showing their band on this for their acceplion or rejec      ■  ^ 

important question ol slavery.    Why, our sorely regret that such is <■•:'" 

democratic friends at   the   South   tell   us, land;    we  deeply   regret 

thai Democracy is the same ever* where; Democracy" aided in making1     ^ 

that democratic principles arc known   and the land, and  wo arc ,• ||.t  '- 

•I   ol   all   me.1.   and   yet    Mr.    I.'ouula • -real .WitioiuU //<»'"""." 

u 



I by i!it- great Suulhrrn 

li.I,,,,,-, i. "I llic   North,  :iinl   that  lln-y 

; || have linn so blinded as  lo sing 

(Josannaii, and shorn Halciujarts over pep- I |,„„| op at 7c 

,, ,1 sovi reignly, »3  a great   Southern   iri- 

■ainh. 
■ Said ihe spider to the By, 
Wonl v<>u walk into my |>arlor' 
Pretty, pretty, fly." 

I.it Southern Democracy denounce I loug- 

- much as they plerse, :|"J we can as- 

:li. in, that they    can   lind   li"   greatrr 

rascal, politically  speaking,  to denounce, 

I '.'.inn n ui< mher that Douglas is but 

carrying nui in go   II    ih, the principle ol 

. . tnhraeed m tin- Kan- 

lluy   till :.:-' Ivi -  aidi d   ill 

passin-j and las aS iuth< ::. triumph 
I..-: r Mr. l'uryc-ar was denounced 

'Standal •  ;••   '■"• 

two-penny sub-, because lie   vole-.,   agnlllsl 

su far have failei 
town alllio' thry 
as G [,:.      Itehiw this. « 
■mill was let  oft"   at    Or.     Gciterally 

If money  were   plenty,  w 

to ctTeet any sales in this 
lave been offering as low 

learn that a    rein- ', 

\i IIMM.F.TO.l 
IT'   next Session i 

VSTOiti: nni sr. TO SELL 

KENT,OK LEASE —The Store House 
lormerly,occopie<l by Messrs Kankin .M Mc- 
Lean, in which they did asma*hiii<' business 
is now olfered for sale, annual nut or lease, 
lor a term, from three to live years. There is 
on the lot, a one story frame beildintf, fiitv 
leel {rout; between it and the store house, u 

At" IDENf.—Tlie 
nl this Institution will 

inmenee the  1st  day nl January next. The 

Ihcv i rate8°' ,l"1'°» '■"•"■ Primary Kn-lish Branches 
f_ | S",iiu; Arithmetic, Geog. Eug. Gram. 10.000: 

. , -  , '"   Higher   English   and   Mathematics.   Si2.00; 
think sales might readily he made at these | t.alil|) r;r,.ek   aluj French, $15 00 per Session 
ligures. hut we question very much   if our l of live months,    f.acli student is required to 
people will buy at all, unless they   can   get I pay, in addition to the above nM, a eontin- neat   double   otlice,   in good   repair.    Other 
at lie.     The Lancaster   Ledger   says   hugs ■ Se"< fee of lilly cents per session.    Students houses—a corn, a wheat, a carriage ileposito- 
vass lliriw/h that place at   7* a 8.— Chta- j "recharged only from the timeol entering till ry, two large commodious smoke-houses, and 
t,r (S. V.) Standard, Dec. 17. ".'" clo8e »f Iheeewion; but no deduction tor a stable. 

 ^  absence arc made, except in cases ol protract-       1 Ins is known to be as Good a Stand 
Board in the best families can be lor the Mercantile Business as any  other in 

at moderate rates.    For farther in- the  town of Greensborough j  commanding 
address liie undersigned ai Frank- from position   a large and good custom.    0« 

Jl/wri 
Principal 
965 4 w. 

WKATHF.RLY. 

the K ■ - - i;..; m :     ■■• :! ■ same trui'- 

it . M ■. Don L'las a<  a 

Iraitn . hi . ii IS i ;..;■ IIV mil • ■ rarrv 

. . '• lb -   s;i nc Ki '.-   - A t. 
Oh .- s! • : ■ ■i - : ..- ':       U- 

I.I - Di 
S.i 

■l, 

;. 
■ to 11.i 

'  ■ • ■ 

CONGRESS. 
Thai       .ii;   | Kansas   ques 

again in full li!.i-i in b„lh Houses ; 

I ucll tin mber ei ill make a 

Speech  on the - . 

stiou   Is 

id «, 

I'un- 

Speeeh  on the subject, during the 

lit -i --I in, at .i In- ivy   cost lift iey, 

anil to tin  . injury ofihe eoiiutry gen- 

erally . ip sectional si  lie, and alie- 

nating   the social linj - i f lln;   different 

try. 

Ih1'  frii ncl the   Administration in 

both lluu- . have iiitr<*luccd bills author- 

ising the issue nl [wenty millions of Treas- 

ury Note.- by ii.' (lover nine nl, to keep its 

•* III els ■      :'   u'.:':,   the    needful.     I'roln 

pi I : ■ - .    ::.; ,  ::;• a-UTC    1.- tles- 

:    Iron      oppo-ition.     .\i 
:!i II II.-. • ivi re debuting I he 

.       >    ' is u re. 

Ilnth  I louses   were • xjiccl. d   to ad 

over lor t'l       liu 'he men 

ith I livir friends. 

For the Patriot and Flag. 
The Militia. 

Kd'don:—There certainly must be 

a screw loose somewhere in tine  nvwhinrrj ; 

i.l our militia system, which needs some at- 
tention ; the ftth brpgade has not been re- ] 

viewed I believe in sis or seven years. 

(Jen. S. ('. Wclborn has been dead about 

two years, and no election lias yet been or- 

dered to till the vacancy occasioned  by his 

death. Somebody i< neglecting their bus- 

iness, who it is 1 cannot say. The moun- 

tain ftot/.i of our i» i';d old State have ever 

•hown -i disposition to discharge their duly 

towards their country, according to the re- 

i|iiir-m i.--..iii.i law; and would be proud 

In -ii y i. if they wen: rai ! for as they 

should be by !:.•■ higher officers. \\ ■ have 

ii'i officer legally i-'inpi-teiit to receive our 
returns, resignations Ac. And were it 
it .I for lie- patriotism that yet glows in the 
bosoms of our   noble boys the   training   of 
tlu.- militia, would lie among the tilings that 
were; and muster da\s forgotten. 

WAIAIUA. 

i lues 
obtained . 
foffmUJUO attires.-  liie  uude 
liusville, itaiidulph co., N. C. 

M.S. RUBINS, 
Kec. 18th, van. 

propri i 

Foi  in- Patriot .m.l Flag. 

Crambuties. 
.lAmfa. Kdiior*:—As the production I 

ol our country is ol general interest to all. i 

I hope you will give the following a place in 1 

your columns : 

Mr. Samuel Cooper who resides on New 

Kiver, In the lower end ol \\ atauga county, 

gathered the past season from about six ; 

acres ol laud \'.ll) bushels off (-rainlierncs. 

This remarkableyield is rendered the more 

wonderful when it is remembered that they 
were gnivvn \iiiJiuut the aid of culli valion or: 

a large and 
the  premises i-  a  puMic'hiichiug  ground. 
raeks and troughs.     Apply to the subscriber, 
soon, or to J. '{. Mcla-au. 

JOSEPH  A. 

( i LEU ASS.4 FKM4LG .SEMI^A- 
VJ RY, rilDMASVII.I.K, [IAV1US0N CO 
North Carolina.    The   fall   Session   ol   this 
Institution will commence on the second 
Wednesday of September. The managers 
have made arrangements iur a corpse ol 
Teachers which will be inferior to none 
south ol Philadelphia With Miss P. I. 
LATHHOP, a graduate of Wyoming Semiua 
ry, as Principal, her age, scholarship, anu 
Christian character, guarantee success. 

Board in the limitation, exclusive of 
washing and lights, SO per mouth. Tuition 
per Session for Kuglish branches, SS totla. 
Music on Piano Fone or GnilML S20, inclu 
ding use ol iu-truiueiit 

/ 1 OOB COOKS ARE NOW TO HI: i: I \R   MORSE'S INDIAIT BOOT 
VJ HAH     LATEST STYLE-CHEAPER \) PJLI>.-DR- MORSI, *Tmveuter of 
THAN  EVER.   The  undersigned  are now MORSES INDIAN ROOT JILLS, has spent 
receiving and opening at Andiew Hunt's old ,he greater part ol his life in travelling, hav- 
stand, a very lame and well selected Stock of ilu! visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as well 
I-all and Winter Goodn !   Embracing a3 North America—has spetirtaree years a- 
a general variety of all kinds ol Goods kept in | mong liie Indians ok our Western country— 
stores snehas DKVGOODS Groceries, Hard- ,( was in this way iheeihe aailiaii Roof Pills 
ware, QueemrsJaa*. Boots, Shoes, Hals and 
Konneis ami a Mer.y large stock ofClothinft 
Also, a well s«lfc«ted stock of ■.adieu* 
Ureas Goodn, Cloaks. Col.ars,Skirls. Skirl- 
ing, Linen Hawdkerchiets. and almost any ar- 
ticle in the Mercantile line.   All of which 

. »it! be sshl ai Uie lowest possible rale.    We 
trench,SB.    Paint-[ask nsose wisiikia lobui any article in our 

mg in uii, s 15.    I amting in waier colors. SS. . |me, ttsaome ansfexamine andjtKtge for them 
All  otter  onmmeaui weak  in  peoportion..(sets»s, a»our goods haaa-heen bougi  the 

- "I per Session  for inridentals.   As the j Nonltass, Cities aery j— fare—h. and will be 

were first discovereik k1*. Morse was the 
first insn to esiabl ish. Me fact that all diseases 
arise from IsttPVttfT OF THE HLOOD— 
that car strength, health and life depended, 
upon the vital fluid. 

When the various passages become clog* 
i/pd, and do i.nl act in perfect barmonv with 
the dilleteut luiiclious ol the body, the blood 
losses its action, becomes thick, corrupted 
and diseased , thus rauting all panic sickness 
.mil diMres* ol every narue: our stseagth is 

Ij'iu 

even lencing. 

New Kiver, 

W. 

I"<» FATHERS    tMI   MOTHERS. 
X VIMI know how important it is lor vour 
children that you should keep good health, lion 
frequently ,\n we see feeble parents dressed in 
mourning on account of the death si their beloved 
children. What a pity it is. when, by proper 
care and remedies, nil these trials and troubles 
ran >■•■ avoided. When health can !>•• restored to 
tii<- parent and life and happiness to the child. 
Restore the health of the mother and you obvi- 
ate lie' necessity of Parasjoric? Godfrey's Cordial 
and other injurious narcotics for crying childri n. 

ntreat wou,  i»s ■*.•  desire  in   improve the W 

ec. Hi I 

■;■ 

Specie Payments Resumed. 
A  nuiiaVr   ol   the Hanks   id   .N. w   x, .,il> 

.   ■-; i en    j. ii in. or- :   and the 

n| urn seems to prevail  that    ihcir eiamplc 

will, at an   early day, he   followed   bv the 

I! inks in iilln i  |...::- of ihe riiUUtry. 

'■  rib Carolina Journal of Education. 
'I In   lirsl  uiindier of this litcarv  I'eriodi- 

eil laid    U[M II , in-   table;    «.•   are 

lb   with   its   appearance 

I we predicl for   it a wide 

lion,   -'I   S'HIII   as   the 

• ■■■■in hall   bi i i.an   ac'|ii:iiuted   wilh 

he worli.     Ii I> well   trotten 

tv.-    It is 
u irk bus   been 
District Attorn 
..i John AI, K,- 

ls.->7. 

Tin 

 Illi 

slated that   Theodore Stilg- 
-ii   appointed   United States 

V lor .New York,  in place 
HI, removed. 

it our in 
■im.in.ic' and read 
rordance v»ith na 
MMS and Plants. 
Iif. l|or*e's Indian 
ah-r. in Medicines. 

I|I,W   d 

Root 

pn cine ih. Morse's 
l-e an s are cured in 
law » with   innocent 

I'll .« in. sold  by  ..II 

ALSO—A LOT ON WHICH IS A TWO 
story Dwelling, Kitchen, Ace , a very desira- 
ble residence, situated within three hundred 
yards ol ilie Seminary. Near it i.- a never- 
laihng Spring ot excellent water. For infor- 
mation concerning this property, address 

W. N AliMFIELD. 
Ihiimasv-lle, N. C, Oct.,   1857. 956 if. 

BEULAH MALE  INSTITUTE, 
MADISON, N. c. 

I.. II. MUCK, Principal. The Sec- 
ond Session ol tins Institution   will begin on 
Wednesday, January 6ih, and close on the 
first Thursday in June. Students will be 
prepared lor any class in College, or lor the 
practical duties ol liie. The discipline will 
be linn, and such as to secure diligence in 
>tudy, and commendable deportment, 

TITIIIS JUT Session of Fin jlwiilis.—Payable 
Uiili in lilinurr. 

I charged from ihe time ol entrance ; bul il is | 
very desirable that a'l should be  present on 
the first day of the Session. 

The commencement will be on ihe Uih 
July, 1857, which will end thj; first Session 
in liie large lour story brick building. A 
concert ui I be given on the night  previous 

The Seminary is six miles from Normal 
College,   and  a daily   stage runs both ways. ' 

.ireuiscan 

EARNHARDT fc ADDBRTON. 
Lexington, Sept.. 1*57. 95U|L 

Iyuiiitutinn for Sale.—I oiler iu) 
place* at private sale, lying on ll*e wa- 

ters ol l.iule Alamance, nine mile- east ol 
Greeusboroiigh. and thiee miles South ot.lhe 
Kail   i;,M.l   Station at Mcl«aiisville.   The 
lra»-l contains Sflfli acres, about one hall in ipod 

Parents can .-eml their SOLS .and daughters" to umber, the soil is  well  adapted  to   Wheat, 
1 homasville ; Ihe sons go on In Normal Col- Corn, and Tobacco.    There is about   twelve 
lege, over a turn pike road, in forty minutes, acres iu Meadow, and an extensive Orchard. 

Fin pupil allowed to make accounts   with- The Dwelling House is lar^e   and   eoinlorja-. 
out the consent of parent or giardian. 

bur lurtlter particulars address 
J. W. THOMAS, 

Pres. Hoard of Trustees. 
Thomasville, N. C, June, 1857.     939 tl. 

/ *iti:i:.\.siioitot'«ai mm' 
IJ   INSlIRAKCK COMPANY.   Such 
been the care and economy of the ollicers of 
ibis Company, that we are free  from debt; 

A I. 
has 

Elementary English, 
Higher Kuglish, 
Aucieul Languages and Mathemal 
Modern Languagi's, Kaeh, 
Board 5K pel moult 

For add 
cipal 

ble, a very large Barn, and oilier necessary 
out bouses. The place is well *alered. hav- 
ing nine Springs i-i difl-ienl lields. Any per- 
son wishing m omenase such a trad, will 
jilease call on the subscriber, who will with 
pleasure show the place. 

HF..SKV   B. STIJATFOKI). 
Oct. 13th, IS.-.7. 956 3m. 

1;ou iioi'si: i> n.\Ti:its- i >i:  
White Lead in Oil, 

510 
15 
201 
10 

Zinc While  in Oil, 
Terra de Sienna burnt, in Oil, 

" "    raw, in Oil, 
Turkey I'mber burnt, iu Oil, 

"   raw, iu Oil, 
Vandyke Brown in Oil, 
Fire  Proof Paint, boiled Oil, linseed 

Thus has Mr. Mi'Kcon been saclilied 
by the President ol the I niiid Slates, fur 
Ihe lieiiious sin of esertisiug the privilege 
of every indejiendent Ine-uiin—in votiii" 
lorn.horn he |Jeases. And what fur?— 
\\ by, ih.it he may somewhat conciliate 
Mayor Wood's Wounded and revengeful 
feelings fur his defeat at the recent election 
II w I..-i to the dnjiniv of the station lie 
occupies, when the I'residenl of the Lul- 
led .'stales degraded himself by stooping 
to ,-iieli low a bosiueea as interfering in the 
ipiurels of a lllllllieipaj election '.— ll'i'- 
niuizloil   II- raid. 

S' 

:! • !' 
printed, wiib an edit,,rial   corps 

i thai ofany periodical in the I'uitcd 

I' v, r\  teacher in the State should 

dlately send in  l>i'^ name and b 

Tl 
Gen. Walker in Nicaragua. 
('nii-iil of lite I'uitcd Slates at I'UI 

la Annas writes to the State  Deparemcut,' - 

ilualion     Wanted A    CKMI.K- 
M \N and I.inly are desirou-ol procurii-g 

a hituolion in leach a Female School. Ti^? 
Gentleman has had seve'i years experience 
in tearbiej. and lie* Lady is a Graduate ol 
Greensboro', Kemile College. Address, It. 
Ii. M. FayetleeiJIe, N. C. 

N. ('. (..'. Advocate copy until forbid and 
forward account aiuJ, paper containing adver- 
liment to It. IS. M. KajeUeiillc 

lee, is, isj7. 964. 

Vinbrolypcn, C'osneotypea and 
MKI..\.\KOT\ l'|-;s in Cases Locket- or 

Pins taken in the best style of the Art. Im- 
mediate application should be made a.- my 
slay here may not be long. Gallery in ihe 
second story of i. & V. Garreii's New Brick 
Store. A. STAHRETT. 

I >ee., J857. 

have made .10 assessments, and have now on 
baud a huge Capilal, viz: in premium notes 
$457,059.03; iu cash *I3,345X9—making a 
total ol 9470,504.93, to meet any losses that 
may accrue ; we therefore have no hesitation 
m saying to the public, that there is no safer 

'nio.ial particulars address the Prill- C,!"nl"»"> '» 'he Southern country. The most 
'nil   ii        ol the lfi.-ks   in   this   Company being in ihe 

-; f™z';:rueh'.S*8*w,,er"*■iiU,s",0ila"°*+**■A"ft PATRICE    £• T= r'[;y i'eo|"e arrr dteS "■ ■■        "™   it when sick, and why so many die, is because 
DIRECTOBS:                                  sepia                                                 9ol II ,|,ey do not get a medicine  which  will pass 

James Sloan, J. A, Mebaue, C. I'. Mendeu         „-,-, , .. _.__ _... .       .,.,..  to ihe alllicled iiaits, and which willspen the 
hall,  D. P. Weir, '.V. J. McConnel, John I..   S™** •*W■"■adU—TRbSUBSCRI „alural  passages  lor the  disease tabs cast 
Cole, Jed.-H. Lindsay, James M   GarreU, E.   k^f'ers keep con.lanlly on hand a large lot out;   hencea   Utge   euantiiy   of   food ami 
W.dglinrn,   I). P. Gregg,   1'a.vid  McKnight.   ol .\o.  » I In*   Uuniher, at their MILL other mailer is lodged, and the stomach and 
Greensborough ; Alex. Miller, Newbern ; E.   ""uated on the mam road leading from Wal- i„te,i,ne* are In. rally oveillowiug with  the 

ally. Wade-borough ; S. (J. Colfin, James-    '•»I Love » Ma.b.-ou^ I lilies weslol Madi- eormpted mass ; thus undergoing disagreea- 
ble lermeiilion,  cousiantly   mixing with the 

\\T0.\l)i:illl I.   DISCOVERT. 
>»       COI.E vV  AMIS has discovered ihal 

they can -ell goods cheaper   lor cash,   by at 
j least 'Hi per Cent., than lliey have loru'ier- 
1 ly been sold in this seclionol country. 

They are now receiving  a   large adi.ilion 
I to their stock >d <;ro<'i-rli-« antl H1111111- 
li<   ■>■'} Cieiods;  which bar reeenlly been 

I boughl in the Northern citi/s. at greatly re- 
duceil prices: consisting id Sugars, Coilee, 
iloias-es, t hee.-e, Sail,   and  Liquors  ol   all 

! kinds; Coulectionaries, Fruits, preserved and 
dried.    Also a large slock ol  Xtry (siMMl* ; j 
.-neb us Shirtings,  Sheetings,  bleached and 

[ lubieaclied; heavy   drilled   Domestic,   Lin- ; 
sie>, Kersies, Janes oi  superior uualjly and j 
variety, and a large ttoek of Calico Prims, I 
Shoes, Sic. 

Call ami examine beiore you  purchase 
elsewhere, and the dilierence   eannol but be 
observed,     tuiuilri    Hi 11 li.nii-   will; 
iuul il to their interest to give  us  a call, a.-i 
we <«I1 by wholesale at a very small advance 
on co«*.   <Jive 11-a trial.    IVest  Market St,| 
UreensbecMgh, N. C. 

December su», l*b~. 963tf 

made :s a Siulorihe, which opens the (Hires 
ol ihe skin, and assists .Naturb in throwing 
out ihe liner parts ol the corruption wilbi.i. 
The second is a plain which is an Expuctor- 
aiu, thai opens and unclogs ihe passage to 
the lungs, and thus, in a soothing manner, 
performs its duty bj throwing olf phlegm, 
and other humors Iroiu ihe lungs by copious 
spilling. The third is a Diuretic, which gives, 
ease and double strength to the kidneys, 
lliuseneoi raged lliey draw large amounts of 
impurity (torn ihe blood, which.is then thrown 
oul bouniiluily by ihe uriuaty on walao pas- 
•JI^'H. and which couhb not- have been dis- 
charged 111 any o.l.i-r in*. The fuunh is a 
Cathartic,and accompanies ihe other proper- 
ties ol ihe Pills whiis- engaged in purifying 
the blood ; the coarser particles of impurty 
which eannol pass by ihe other ouliots, are 
thus taken up and conveyed oil iu great mjan- 
lilies by ihe bowels. 

From ihe above, it is shown that Dr. Mor- 
se's Indian Root Pills not only enter the stom- 
ach, bul become uuiled with the blood, for 
they lind way to every pan, and completely 
rout out and cleanse the system from all im- 
purity, and the lite of the body, which is the, 
blood, becomes perfecily healthy ; conse-- 
ijuen.ly all sickness and pain is driven from, 
the system, foi they cannot remain when the 
body becomes so pure and clear. 

In 

town: W. A. Wrighf,  Wilmington; John I. •*""•   ■ unW west ol  Mansion's ford, on Dan 
Shaver.   Salisbury;'!'.  McGee,  Raleigh J H. river, where there n. a regular lioal line leady 
G. Spruill, Ply moth: K. E. Troy, Luntbertou; lo deliver LLMi Fit many point on the river 
Tho. Johnson, Yanceyville. down as lar as Danvilh . 

St I.l 

under date ofuOth of November, six  days 
alter Walker's arrival,   that   the   filibusters    • 
were livine in houses rented from  the   In- | TOURAPHIC GALLERY, being .1, line con- | ™j|]5? 

rfKMS. (i o«d fhanic to make .tlouey.—   , 
Jl   The subscriber oflers for sale his I'HO-   S°H£.*** •"•"JSL °I  ?*5**S eounty 

\I.I: or V4IA. tm.i: LAND t.\n 
lJ...'.-». ml.to a decree ol the 

made at 
857, I shall w|"er at   public   sale | connecls with a Till 

OJ'ITCKKS: 
JAMES SLOAN.  President. 
E.  W. OGBCRN,  Vice President. 
C.  P. MKNIiKNHAl.l., Atiorney. 
PETEK ADAMS, Secretary  \ Treasurei 
W.\l. II. ClMIMING, General Agent. 
W. J. MCCO.SNKI., I 
J  A. MCBAHE,      J Executive Committee. 
J. M. GAHKXI.T.     ) 
All comiiiuuicalions on bnsiness connected 

with this cilice, should be addressed to 
PETEK ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensborough, N. C, May 5, 1857.    94 ItI 

rpo TIIK TRAVi:i.l.\4.  I'l Itl.M . 
J.   There is a lirst rale line of Mail Coaches 

LIST OF PRICES: 
11 inch Flooring per hundroi  feet Si.25 
Weather-boa rdiu; 
Ceiling 
I inch plank 
Loose sheeting 
Wall scantling 

80 
80 

I Oil 
50 

1,28 

blood, which throws ihe corrupted matter 
through every vein and artery, until life is ta- 
ken liom ihe body by disease. Dr. Morse's 
Pills have added to themselves victory upon 
victory, by restoring millipus cf ilu sick u> 
blooming health and happiness. Vies, thous- 
ands who.'jave been racked or tormented with 
sickness, pain and anguish, and whose feeble 
Iraiiies have been scorched by the burning 
element- ol raging lever, and who have bee,i 

Ail olher discripllon  of Lumber prnpnrtifiia-   brought, a* i| were, Within a.steiiol.tliBsi|eat 

running daily, (Sundays excepted.) from the 
Kail lioail at Charlotte, to A.-heville, where it 

to the K. T   & Va  Rail 

bly cheap. They- selieit' orders irom ihe 
public 111 general. Bills tilled al ihe shiniest 
notice.    Post otlice. Walnut Cove, N. C 

GENTRY &; FULTON. 
July, 1857. 912 rim. 

VTOTICK.—THE  I NDF.RSIGNED RE- 
1.1   specilnlly informs the citizens of liock 
ingham   and   adjoining  counties,  that he is 
prepared lo attend to ihe  Hlllldlng and 
Kepall tup Of Mlila, and   every   thu 

.rave, now stand reudt lo ie—ily that Ibey 
would have been numbitred with the dead, 
had it not been lor this great and wonderlul 
medicine, Morse's Indian Knot Pills. Alter 
one or two do-es hail been taken, they weie 
astonished, and absolutely surprised, m wit- 
nessing their charming etfects Not only do 
lliey give immediate ea-e and strength, and 
lake away ah sickness, palu and anguish but 
they at once go lo woikatlhe Inundation ol 
the disease, which is Ihe   blood.    Therelore, 

Ii HI   nl   ('ilium   11   Scliu -.'-   ol    \  rtli 
/'.   .1/.  rV» ....(.■./.   Chapel   11 ill: 

'.'. /'.   Uoch'iiJI.  {I  lid.  11   ('..Ili-go:   ;:„.. 
//   ''■     1.    I'.■:■ stvilli       /./. ''./ Sn,i;»s, 

It    V.  liiil       -     .   V. ilsnii, 
liile;    /.'.  //.  Iltuirn. 

1   .        .'        ,  •. I  IKI|K !  Hill: 
. V • 1       . .•, : ..',;„,, N //. /',„,/, 

lie:   '/'.   A'.   I     ■■   .    Fail lleville: 

ittaniarjrs. 
1) :111a I*-? 

C on Ihe I 

11 ;/■!/.   \\ - 
-.  I!   .. 1.  .: ,/.  ..'.  //,. 

-mi:     (,     II 

Ihd.igli. 
1).   C>               , ll.si.l.nl I-! lit.  :. 
nil.-— 1 u\ :n iabh i-anei 

- d         - 1 \  c 
Ml. 

pies 1 111      ' ■   .:'. 

MAI;J;II n.—-1,1 tin- 
"•:i    Ills! .    In     Win 

JOSEPH F.DWAKHS. ai 
BALL-   .ill ol Guillen!. 

In this   county, on  Mnnd-iv the "!-t 
\I.S.Mi.r« I.'l'.-.|. .Mi   Vl'ARTIN   V 
H>i!   iiml Mi-.   MARY !   SCOTT, •■i.l 
lei ..1 I'.M.I., II s,-,.:t. Ksq..—all ol tin. Ilu 

County,  on   Thursday 
Kirk man.   Ksq.,   Mr. 

.1  Mrs. ELIZABETH 

i-t. by 
TAV- 
daueh- 

Diatijft. 

i'|'l:K ITEMS 
.    '.iv. n :,  . 

if Wi \-   ;, .. 

Inn i, » .-.. .1    ...    1 IP 

.  nni our  j 
1     « ■::::, 11 s. 

11111  Ii Ii  ! Iii r here 

I '■ -.n.      iliilnl si e. 

:      .    1   \ 

IV 

'. il,.- pric 

1/ 

!-i".v her. 

Ii 
■   . in 

i ban holders 1 veil 
. 

• 
• 11 

.   an   :,: 
I   i. 

:.   .\    Im ,1 
1 

I :i   llllil 

..• ilro- 

:    I'le 
\\ bv 

ih.11. 

II.- 

ihan- 

nul 
Hill! 

1H I.l 1,--U.. n;. morning of the '.ilii lust, at 
lathers   re-id-nce, iu Kockingham coun- 

. N   i  .,-:  Hy-terior.ANN I. <;:,  daughter 
oi Mi    John    llrooks,   .._■• .   is   \ears a-nl 3 
1111.111I1-      From  ''liiid'i'-isl-in--.ive  .'viiien- 
■  '- ..: .    usual spri^tli i ii -- .t  d  ki.iduc-s, -o 
a-lo u''i :■ ibeall  i»us nl all within the  cir 
 1  lo-:   actpiaii.lntiPe.    She  was   a most 
nbpilipu daiighier, allectionate sister. Show- 
r g :,:. the mark-ol desired piety. Although 

;i tew years ago, -he could mil sum up 
Ihe evidences suiiicieully to enable her 10 be- 
lieve 1:1 Je-us. but iillimalely was .-mil.led 0. 

the promise- ol God to his dear chil- 

a>   tinin   the  sulitrrlhri' 
llllh ol    December, 1x57, an iu- 

; dented appremk-e by  IM name of James M. 
Smith.    Saul apprentice,  was bound  to me 
by ihe  County  Court  of Goilford.     He  is 
about \li years of age.    I will  give a rewanl 
ol live ceun- lor his debveay to me.    I hereby 

.caution ihe public   against  harboiing or ira- 
iling with said apprentice, under the penalty 
ol ihe Lew. ZEbTLO.V  PKI Ii IIEIT. 

December, |s.'>7. mil 3w. 

Vi rii v WOOLEN 1111.is M il.i, 
IN MARKET.—The above  Estabki-Jt- 

in.'lit will be sold to the highest bolder, on 
.the premises. 7 miles east ol Hill-borough, 
on Euoe Kiver,on Friday the -2d of January 
ii».u. Twelve month's credit. Bond and 
i'lH'-.l seiuirity required. 

MARTHA MODERWELL, 
Ami others. 

December is, 4.-f.7. mil lw. 

COOKS ant NURSES. | a country   unsurpoesed in grand mountain 
"'""■     ' J   P'aee will be   goenery, fanned by the pure mountain bree/- 

es. Ihal will almost give re-animation 10 the 
dead. 

I   <:illiei  Iti II- at 
.1 J  -uli-rnbi i- ciii'iini'' 

I •,, 

I at   Hush   Hill.—Ih, 
In  I.l.I..1.1.1,'lull'   I.,Mlh. 

:- MI he.-t Oak tautusl .'.,■..il..-i. thorou'bly 
led.Cemented and Riveted,   .it  New lurk 
idilress Uunl's Store, Oiulli.nl Co.. N.C. 

A.I    TO.YILLVSO.N .v. SOX. 
i lllb'T   lid.  ls.'-T. yii.'   ly. 

j -old Three trails ol" Land belon 
I lo the estale ot the deceased. 

(fcv~The l..wi,l and Slaves will be sold on a 
ctedit ol 12 mouths, requiring bond and good 
security Irom ihe purchaser. 

li.H.STARbTCK, C.M.JS. 
December Mb, ix.'.r. !n;:t a«- 

II   W    III!.' MVI-.I-. ST. F.   IIKM.I lIS-iN. 
J)iti VIMi:i.i. & /u;.\ui:its4»v will 
) alien Mo buying ami lorwaruiiig Wheat, 

Flour, am! all kinds ol I'roduc 
High Point, N.I 
settling claims iu Davidson   Goillbrd,  I 
ilol|.h and Forsyth, for foerissaal cemnii.-sion 
Letters addre-.-ed lo ihein at High I'uim. will 
receive prompt allenliou. 

ItKPKHftNCKs:—Gen. J. M. Leach, Andrew 
Hunt, (exingtoil. lb n. JMIIII A. /.'timer. Jes- 
se 11. Lindsay. Greensborough. John J. sha- 
ver J. P. Stimsoii, Salisbury. 1. ii. Lash, K. 
Belo, Saiem. Hii:i aw* 

ills, al 

Persons arriving at Chariotte from either i 
direction on ihe Kail Road, are requested lo i 
give this line a Hal, with die assurance that ! 
every thing that can. will be done, lo add lo 
their comfort; il being the cheapest, ipiick-i 
esi, and -luvlesl route Irom lite N. C. Rail : 
Road, loKnoxvilleand Nashville. Tennessee. . 

PKTEK ADAMS, Proprietor. 
May, 2«57. 941 if. 

give.-. 
All letters   and orders  Iu relation  to work 

will be promptly attended to, by addressing 
him at Troublesome. Kockingham coiiuiy. N. 
C. ROBERT L. MQORg, 

July fi. JS57. 941 if. 

md collecting money, an.' '    . |;uS|.;v   SKTTL&HENT ! TIIK 
'"'" ft subscriber oilers tor sale, bis very valua- 

ble farm, Iu the lar-la.ned Jersey Settlement, 
lying beiween ihe \adkin Kiver and Swarring 
Creek, the laud being bound on the F.asi side 
by ihe latter stream, and is also within lour 
or live miles ol Holtsburg Station. Thetraot 
contains about 7oo acres, with about one hall 

' I 'In e-hliK Hai I.In.IN—The snbscri 
I ber is agent lor the sale ol Wheeler, 

Millick, 4: Co s. Celebrated Threshing Ma- 
chines, which have given universal.satisfac- 
tion whenever tried, and are warranted, 
when scil.I, lo give sali-laetHMi wiiin -ale. 

A oue.-horse Machine Wlil lt:«sh and sep- 
erale the wheat from atraw i25t<> 160 bush- 
els per day. A two horse, 20U lo 250 bushels, 
A two horse with combined winnower, will 
thresh and clean 211(1 lo 25(1 be-hels   per day 

Machines will be delivered in Fayelteville, 
at Cedar Falls, or any point on the N. C. Rail 
Road. 

Persons desirous to   have   Threshing M.i- 

CAUTION.—Hewareol a counteifeit signed 
A. II. Moore. All genuine have the name ot 
A. J. WHITE & CO. on each box. Also the 
signature of A J. lihitc If Co. All others ato 
spurious. 

A. Jt WhWnS it C0|, fk>l* Proprietors, 
50 Leoiiard Street, Sew V'oik: 

Dr. Morse's liu'iaii 'iuot  Pills are  sold by 
all dealers iu Medicines. 

Aitouts wameir m everjetown,  village and 
, hamlet at Ilia land.    Partfoe desiring die a- 
{ gencil will address as above lor terms- 

Price 2J eenls pur hot, live boxes will bo 
ent on receipt ol >l. poslage paid. 

December  lltll, |So7. Br>3 ly 

mi 

under good cultivation, mid the Other of Splen*   chines lor  the approaching   harvest  should 

Gl OI.I> »M> SJJLVKK « 11< Jll>, 
I     Vest aud   Eid> Chiun-',  Rreasi   Pius, 

l'< 

in.isl Is 

leeeive the pt i.-e- >.i t.od to Ins dear clnl-    ,,......  .. 
dreu. embrace Jes.i-   as her all in all, giving    FR4,!4e'",!,'4V     *"   l:««','»i"    '• 
herseil lo Christ's Church, by experience and'            '  '"T   ','"' ,,1'"'1'""'"  h-'""a  ""■ alwie 
bai-tism-then   hvi,.a   ,:l,ou  him.   and  wnl. . !"'V" :". ;""''''-"'>  '"•'»"-■ «.j.tilyi..s 

Inn,  she was enabled lo renew in stren •:!, I     £' *''M "'n";",",r,""i""""" 
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he   ear.y 
nre   •_.i.i.- 

nt   live 
ive tin!. 
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A     . 

fork.—M 
ly MI: 

of life.     Tin   | 
til I.. .-'•'...'.11.     \\i- 

■iir eiti/.ens have alrca- 
. i - with tiiis necessary 
paid have Ringed Irom 
.  noi   bel ii 11-   it   coin- 

inaiiil ..   .i ligure  name 
it present — // f'«    /'.,,,..   I), 

ii     i.—Two 
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il      v ■-;•;--. i! i'l? 

r. n I.I ■ i. 
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nub ihi< 

oil t'uir 

e Kid iu 
'Ii       WII- 

. -' . 
i • ll.lt 

<      v 

M.I- e.-.ali.ed in renew in strength j 
no ii.n   lo .j.,i mini -he had lilled   up the 

me.i.-iirc oi  i:.-r lime in the I'hiireh-niililant, 
'.   i  . she M.I- ..i .e.i  by   dealh |n pass  Irom 
llns ;., .i world "i spirits.    When she viewed ' 
Ihe «rini mou-ter *he said. '  My dear lather 
I •-■-.-■■ v •■ I am almost done with llns trouble- ' 
some u old; what lo you think 1 I do rot • 
•'      I you   in  llallet in,-.'     When h.-r father 

• iiilinued her mi i  judirmeiii, she said, •• Ii 
■I - mil allnuhl me in liie lea-!, I view Jesus 

-n   •■;"' then clapping her hauls said, "Glory 
!" Ii he I igbesi    I shall soon be there,   i 
SI e said calmly, ;' I do not want you or auv 
.'! my Ineuds to grieve after me farther 
ili.n the sympathies of human nature .ex- ; 
le . Is liul all who are not prepared prepare 
lo meet me around the daz/ling ihrone above, 
where parting will be no more."'    'Then tak- 

j  lather,  mother, sisters and  brothers 
hei embraces,  imprinted  the   last  kiss n 
II eii cheeks I hen ■■ 
the household together, 
good sen.u::- aild   be   p'.'.eire.l   to   me 

heaven   ami reaching  oul   iier hand 

D.. 

i in 
il nthei I" 
i l>'- hud at lilt 

id is:.? 

it 
r perlu 

Drug Stoi 
W. I 

s. ..n,l 't'oilel 

PORTER. 
■ ••'J tl. 

VOTK'E.—The subscriber k 
IN   and makes   '«■ unit i   u -ni,..| 
I'r i.l .!,..,!,I,-   Water Prnoi Ih. 

•ri 

l„,i. 
Water I'm..I i:,..,l 

: n'.'v J.iw.    Ii... Ca>h i- n 
im   work.    Tbera  i-   m 

Ca-h linist Is- paid. 
II   11 

I 

■II bawl, 
tality nl 

i hid, l„. 
fused ill 
..  ways 

Fingeraud rar-riu^s. Revolvers Pistols, 
Mouuaies and Stieclacies lor -ale bv 

92S II ) S.  Alii KF.R. 

1 l.l.s.s' OI..4SS!—FRENCH ANT) A- 
ericaii   Window Glass,    varying   iu 

*i/e ttoin 8x10 to 24x30.   Abo I'utli in any 
jiianiiiy, as Iowa-can be had in this market. 

TIIOS. J. PATRICK. 
sop  18 951 II 

111' ltl\   (SOU., I riilii 
lor Cash. 

IV. .1. .V.I OVNKI.. 
•uu-ii 

1>ollinc; t'lol 
y    i) to II.    Warranted. J-ow 

apr I 

loo 
low lor e 

apt I 

K BUS A AILS,  ASSOKTEU 
SIZES.—Jusi received and i .r sale 

ash. W. J. McCONNKI.. 
92!'-l! 

»7. 
r.it \i>v 
B'.'J II. n i ■ sTitKt i:iti;»t.\uioiisti.i; 
 1 ?l   A s|>loiu:iii 1.^ Octave lio.-e  Wood  Piano 

i   I'alnaMc Catrpcailer, a Stave, 
^\_  !o   hire  for   the  year   |aS8.     Apply lo 

me. 
(ire. nsboi 

Apply 
JAS. K   Mel.KAN. 

8th, ls57 .*t;;t n 

s| 
which will be sold low for cash. 

W. 1. McCONNKL. 
Dec. It  ima, ;ii-' 

in 
pon 

dlmg die servant.- ol 
siie bid them   to be 

el be; 
to all 

tl )/ \ Bap» UvcrawolSaltlailNrEc 
"TVV    sacks, just  received  and   lor sale 
iow. [sepR] W. J. Met OXNEL 

la-l    I: them   all 
m   Je-us -ad.   • .',- 
lose i am,    and e\, 

irewell. 
•i- take 
red. 

S 
ir I 
rri.  I « uh u 

'■ ll, its 

' 

i.-rs I 

'       ' 

ii ivcs    have 
|   -t week—s 

I.-. . r two. 

eel::-     is   a- 

.-to    e 

.: I.i I     li ,s 

'.\ i learn (i.:.i s 
.  nni .-oh! for 

passed 
till      tUll 

'   ■ er,  bul 
I :.,":   reciming 
me   .   :.i thee, w I 

Jes is      ii make a dvu g bed 
Feel soil a- downy pillows are, 
U liii- on hi- brea-t I lean :nv head 
And breathe my liie on: sweetly ihere. 

Pea. .■ '•! hei spirit. 

l ..'• Standard u'l.i Biblical Recorder please 

/  tOFFIXsi.—REAf>\  MADE COFFINS, 
Vy   ol larniu- sizes, kepi constantly on baud] 
''.> JOSEPH .sK.\li>. 

lireensb immih, N.C. 9   ■ |V 

50 
Mi 

1" 

Mm 1 < - Hi 
FOK >Ai.E. 

May -i, |f.i". 

C. Kilil ItniHl Stock 
For !i"u.i apply to 

Al.S SJ1ERWUU). 
!<:(-. t:. 

didOak, 1'ine and Chestnut fofest. Also, lo 
' or ilu acres ol Ihe best Meadow iu the State. 

'The water [lower is also very superior, lo 
wiiich is attached atililsT AND SAW MILE, 
ihe Saw Mill IS in nerysfood repair, and the 
0.-I-I .Mill call, with a verv small cost, be made 
01 e ol ihe mosi valuable 111 the Slate. The 
(III 1 Ili 11^ .111.1 OIlt-llOUM'K are all very 
good. Any per-..n or-persons wishin." lo pur- 
chase ihe ai'ove kiln! id property, would do 
well lo call on me ..I home, or address me al 

; Holtsburg Station.     The land will be sold al- 
1 together, or dividedto -nit purchasers. 

A IS TIN HKADSIIAW. 
Bawidsou Co. N. C, Nov., 1*57. 959 if 

kj Mi 1 IS WOOD FEMALE Acaile- 
1^ my,—'The next Session ol llns popular 
Institution will commence on the 8th day of 
January ls.is. h i- located in a pleasant 
section of country in the south-east corner 
oitioilford. immediately oil the road leading 
Irom .'ireeusbi.rough to Fayelleville. It is 
slill under ibecare ol Miss SCSAM A. WEBB, 
whose success iu leaching lor the past eight 
years is a sulficient gur.iniee ol hei ipialili— 
cations. And those who desire further in- 
formation 0:1 ibis point the midersi^ned would 
respectlully refer them to Rev. Robert Kur- 
well and J.ady of Chailotli , Rev. Alex. Wil- 
son. 01 Mellvdle, Alamance, and Mr. Wm. 
A. Kiiigham, oi Oranse. 

order early lo ensure gelling them in lime. 
For luriher information aildress ihe sub- 

scriberal Cedar Falls, Randolph Co., N.C. 
JOHN H   TROV. 

April 24ih, 18.-7. «3u tf. 

M 

ItlH iltll!  I!ai.avv:|j, Uoiii 
ihe subscriber, residing in Maibo- 

listrirl S. C ,1111 the 1Mb ol August last, 
my liexro man TOM. He is about 30 years 
old, .'. leel I I inches huth, weight about I7u 
pounds, and dark complexion. Wore on the 
chin a lull ol hair or goalee, which he may 
have taken olf. His clothes nut recollected. 
Has a wild Inok when spoken to, and is very 
tpnrk spoken—Kood teeth. 

Tom was seen near leech's Store, in Mont- 
gomery county, 011 the 1st September, (met \ 

that   neighborhood, id 
aim Leather Belting or Bands, 

At Thomasville Depot, Davidson Co N. C 
ANCFACTCRED    by the   subscribe! 
either single or double, made Irom the 

be.-t Northern KeliLealhet, stretclie I, pieced 
by piece, by improved machinery, cemented 
and   copper riveted, al New York prices. 

CIIAS. M. I.I.NKS, 
Thnmastille, Davidson comity, N.C.    I t-taic «|' imlh Carolina, Datld- 

promplly attended lo, and  belts | kj   StJ.N   COUNTY.    Court  ol    Pleas   and 

not   lursing 
ng  lor a bee Sta'e, most  pmbi|bly by 

way ol .Salem or (Jreensborough, Nt C. 
A rewanl ol Filly Hollar* will he paid 

l.r hi-apprehension and cnulmemeiit 111 any 
j.ul, so lh.it I "ct   h'm  agari. 

TH'JMAS IIASKEW, 
lisnnetlsville, S. C. 

aep IS Sii.li, 

All .ir.le 

forwarded according todireciioris. 'The above 
oells are lor  sale by J. R. &: J. Sloan. Oreen 
bo.-o", N.C. 

UiMTt    IT..II1 :: T. J. PATRICK 
A.J    oilers   for 
cousiktini: of, 

(■.'is.— 1'lu.d Lain.is. 
li.-.:i..ni 11 Fluid dn., 
Brass Fluid do., 
tajIKy Fluid do., 
"sihwrilamps, 
Darii   L.uilerns, 
Pun) Oil Lamps. 
"   F'md.    Lamp 

a large  lot ol 1 AMI'S, 

_ lXi7. 

Petition for 
sale ol Real 
Katate. 

Hi, 
Limp Witik. 

Koard  can be procured with   either 01 the |   

Also. 
Oil,    Candles    and 

(aep I* 9SI tf 

Me C'arpctlns.—Ingrain 
and Tapestry RrUssels, Kugs 

o.-i   1- I.'. 0. 

'I luce 
stc. 

LINDSAY 

proprietors aad ai other coiiveuienl places iu 
in.' nei":ibor:rood upon liberal terms. Slricl 
.ii!--:.t:iiii u :'.' be paid 10 ihe morals ol ihe pu- 

2.000 ■a 
il a' ti.e DniL' Store ol 
Oct. :>. |S57. 

Freeh   Orane;e«.   A Is 
line   lot ol bananas, jn-t re 

Ciiii'i.-.si:! < HI:I:SI;::—\ KM; 

'  rate ariicle ol English D.urv Che.—e 1 
i;   OT.INDS.U 

T. J. 
eiv- 

PATRICK. 

received. 
Oct. '.'7th. ]*57 

_il-. and rare will bt 
lion com£>ru?ble. 

W. .1 
P. C 

..Nov. l!«   >57. 

taken   to rends 

LONG. 
SMITH, 

Proprietors. 

980 if 

■)||T"VS OF  .sttFFU   i\|i 1; 
~,'     I.IMI   liill\   .1.1.1   ,.,-..,..,.| .„ 

:xu- 

1>I:III:I: spring SMIe or Ualaiusi   J   |A,M,xm 
» 1 K  .   •        •      e i  I '   1 ne nextsessi ■ received ami now open I irsaleov .. ,    , 1C.- ... '.  i*  I 111,      lull, t:.,,v 1—.1 
March 21   lsoti. li. (i.  LIND 

lilt 

line 
li.'. 

I I ST     III 
•1   Lot:: 

ale 
square B.i 

It- ..I'- 
ll mi M M 

HtMl 

10.. i,..:. 
11 !,iu.:-   Pe./}c«V/i    To« 

SI..-Spring 
I.: •  illl"d 

I      ll 

I 

boul 11 : •. ' 
felt   III 

Urvwa.l I'.. ■ mhir I* '-•«  '    Id 

ANOTHER 

Fhile Wlii-key. 
.1...   ' 

:..l"..--..rl.'.l I..,, , 
I M.-U'RD. 

■ l.r HI Foreign 
■ \:i\ i',.l St 

Petersburg   V 

:. '.1 11 
w, 

il.mal.   il.,:   and 
-i'   i   loM   '..■   ,.:,.,. 
Met'OXXKL. 

1) i:visi'l> COOE-— MI Cpie- Revis 
1 V,,Ac of  H- 

M.n 1,6th, IhM 

I 

V1I.1 IIKIIII I u.'   :u 
die- by liie lb or 

i.-h 
X 

V 

lor -ale.I v 
E. W.INiiil'K \' 

h82 
(Mil 

li 
east 

X ember 10, Is ->i. 

Tallow  <an- 
v lor sale at  the 

C.U.I'WKLI. 
35a it. 

low. 

«(l A\ I I IV OF T.4VM:it'.s Oil. 
IM .-^ie.    JIK-1 received,    "tiered very 

W, J. McCONNELL 

Money M.inteil ami iiu Mistake. 
All those wdebte-i-U, S. Archer by open j 

accoiim :o January, 1*57, are hereby notified, 
lliat inde-s the) settle by Ce   4th  julj   next, 
incir accounts w'!l he placed i-iio the  ham' 
ol an olii.-er. S. AR( IIK" 

June loth. 1657. 

MALE  AttBOl. 
ri will cninmeiice on the 

IJ lit Jaiinan*, 1858, and continue tweniv 
weeks Nuieber of scholars limited to 25. 
No deductiua made for absences except in 
cases nl sK%:ie-- ol more than a week's 
duration. Le;,ington is a quiet and healthy 
village. 

TERMS: 
Classics ami Higher Mathematics,   $25.00 
English, -'000 
linari can I "i iiad at ?*( 00 per monlti. 

:u::i 6\v. J. M. OAI.I.VW.VV. 

I) I. A ■ fAS.-A FI El. SUPPLY OF 
> Blank Waranots, Deeds, Deeds ol Tru-t, 

Attachments, l>eclaratioiis in Ejectment, Ad- 
ministrator - Notice.-, and many 1.liter forms. 
will always be louiid at the Store ol Adams, 
Dobson 6t Grimes, iu Lexinfftoo. ahoere our 
Agents, lor the saje-ol the same ; and who are 
also our Agents ta receive and toruard to u-, 
all kinds 01 Job Work.. 

SHfifiWOOD si LONG. 

Ilusrtet Sessions, November Term, 
Wil-on L feted, Adiu'r ol 

KlUaeetli BoggSi deed, 
vs. 

'The biiirs at lain of,Eliza- 
betii Koggr. 
Iu ibis case, it appeasingto-the satisfaclion 

ol the Kourt, thai Joel Bogiis, 01m ol ihe heirs 
at law ;.!   Klt/.abelh   Boggs,  deceased,   is not 
an inhabitant "I tin- Stale ; li is ihcrefoje or- 
dered b« ihe Court, thai advertisement bo 
made mr six week-, success!w«ly, in ihe. 
Greenshoanugh' Patriot and Flag, uaiifyingihe 
-aid defendant to be and appear beiore ihe 
Justices ol -aid Court, at ihe. n^jxl term to be 
held lor said county, al the Court Hu-ise. in 
Leaington, on the second Monday ol Febru- 
ary next, then and theie to plead, answer or 
demur to said petition, otherwise ihe same 
will be taken pro tonleaso, and heard ex- 
perts as to him. 

Witness, C. F. Loire), Clerk of our said 
Court, at Oihce. in Lexington, ihe second 
Monday ol November. A. 1/ ,.l"57. 

C. F. LOWE, Clerk. 
I'r. adv. Vi.llO. 9fi3riw. 

B LINKS' U|,i.tH9 !-A GENEflAL 
Assortment lur sale at this Otljcu. 

VVery large tviinlniiiii i.l limit, 
and Shoes, iust received, ol   all kinds 

and low lor ca-h. W   J. McCONNEL. 
apr I      929-0' 

t< Ii 111 e »c Sugar Fan* see.i for 
'  sale, al Kin::, Heye 4; Cos. Siore     Call 

and get 111 lime, beiore all is gone. ] 
KING, IIKGF.& CO. 

Lexington, Nov., 1157. 960 5m. 

Ju-t   icii'licilaiiil   liir .Sale Low, 
SariOkS, Axels, Patent Leather, Dashes. 

Enameled Leather, &c. 
apr I 

W.J, MoCONNEL. 
929-lf 

I us I ll«-*i l» i'U anil Tor sale, u ve- 
ry largn -jock ol (sold a.,d Silverhlunt- 

utg Watches, Ladies' Gold Waiches, Gold 
Chains, Breast Pins, Kar Kings. KingenKings 
Silver-plated Table m.„ Tsa Spoons, with a 
good assortment of other .uiioy Goods which 
'■: ill be sold low for cash. 

W. J: McCONNEL. 

apr 1  929-,f___ 

Dr. Maicausf*Calhollcon In un- 
(juesiioiiably   one  of  the best   Patent 

Medicines GH lemale complaints ever offered 
10 the publiu.    For sale ai the Drug Store of 

sep IS '161 ii) T. J. PATRICK. 

I 



gtbtttto Jtorirtj;. 
I Know that Thy Spirit. 

BY MUS. AMELIA B. WLLB1. 

I know thai thy *pirit \onV< radiantly ilown; 
From von beautiful orb of (he blest, 

For a sound and a sign have been set in my bw n. 
Tnat tell of the place of thy rest; 

Kor I e.i7.e on the star that we talked of %•> oil, 
As our glances would heavenward rove. 

When thy step was on earth, and thy bosom  i i- 
soft, 

With a <cn.cc: delight an I  H love. 

one—wis made to solve   it, and is   to   of   the   ball-room   and   the   boudoir. \ themselves; and^ on each man's receiv-   furniture,   and  my   wife   in   no 

thai   the story which   1   have  to  tell   The probabilities were, that the cxper- ling his  carefully served  out portion,, pleasant tone bawled out: 
refers     Itcarac   to Orj knowledge  in ' ment  would   not   succeed—a   casuist   they   all   quietly and   very  patiently!     Do break the porridge pot? 

all its details   but  I  will   attempt   to   would therefore think it harmless. applied themselves   to the tedious task       No sooner  said than done; I 
narrate it in such a. manner as   not   to       Months had passed  in this way, and   of counting out the numrer of hairs con-   hold of the   bail of the pot,   and 

... IT      t 1 '. _«!_..»      -I .I.MM!.. nA *n     ■   limnfl - It      OICI, W 1 I 1 1 ,'I . 1 r 1 o I " o \nt. ««.» 1    ' !i • ..      .1      .       _«. 1 • 1_     I 

•      1        -1     I   I •...1 Thy dreams, that   wen 
brow, 

Were pure as a feeling unborn, 
And the tone of thy voi .-•• was as pleaaant and low 

Al a bird's in a pleasant spring morn: 
Such a heaven ol purity dwelt in thy breal 

Such a world ol bright thought in thy soul. 
That naught would have made thee  more low Iv- 

or Idest. 
So bright w.i- the beautiful whole. 

But now o'er thy breast in the hush ol' 
Ar- folded thy pali   gracel il arm*. 

While the midnight  of death, like a   earre   it "I 
gloom, 

Hangs over that ho-om's yniins charm-! 
And pa!« pale alas! i- thy rosy lip u in 

Its melody broken and gone; 
And cold is the young heart whose ■--. : •■ Irna iii 

below, 
Wen ol summer, ol summer alone. 

y, • (hi and the fall      Ihy i jvl Jafll -..■•■•. 
O'er theii blue orl   - > m   irnfully meek 

And the delicate i  that would   vani »h  in ■ 
glov 

•    f thy transparent ■   - ■ k 
And '!.;. tres    t all |   I from thj fon :.• •'■! awaj 

These these in my mi n  ■;. rise. 
As ! gaxe  m yon bright orb, whose heautiti I ray 

Hath so olten beel   bl< -'. by thine eyes. 

The blue-girdled stars, and :i. It dreamy   an 
Divide.thy fail spirit and mine. 

Yet 1 look in my heart, an ! a somi thing is there 
'I hal In k- ,'   in leeling to thine: 

The glow ol thesuu.-el    ihi  IOICI   ol the   breeze, 
As it cradles il i the 

Are dear to thy  ii >  im, : i niom<   Is like these 
Are sacred *,, nu nrnirt ami thee. 

sezed 

    ,       — d stri- 
m the reader with particulars which .Henry Howard   at last determined   to I tained   in each    individual's   lot;    and   king it against the chimney jamb broke 

he can imagine for himself m:,k(' a more obvious demonstration of when this task was accomplished they   it in a hundred pieces.    After the per- 

Among the  Choctaw gipsies  who   his love,  to the  Pawn of Pascagoula.  one and all 
d Mobile in the   winter  of  1840,   One cold morning in February, just as   Heaven an 

of unusual beauty   and attrac-   he had finished  his toilet,  he  heard  a   that tor as many hairs as they held   in   ture for my pains. 
Although scarcely developed   light step  at the    door,  and  a well   their fingers, so many of the  cruel and       It was now Tim Watson's   turn to 

to womanhood—not more'than seven-   known   voice, as the speaker entered,   treacherous mutineers   should   die  ay   give an account of himself,   which he 

teen   "MHIS'' having  kissed the   rich   playfully exclaiming, "Champa, CAum-   their hands! An oath that they will, no   did with a very long face as follows: 

bronze of her check—she was yet tall,  pa!'' 
round-limbed, straight and srraccful—a 

visite 
was one 
ti ven ess 

.....>.. .,..., -. —,,,,,.,.-,,<..   mtj    it in a nuiiureu pieces,     .cuter lue per- 

11  -swore most solemnly  by  formance  of this  exploit I retired to 
ad the God that made them, ' rest, and was treated to a curtain lee- 

Arrayed   in   her most beautiful   doubt, mos". religiouly keep. 

dress, with a band of silver around   her 

From 

My wife gave me the most,   unlucky 
~* command in the'world, for I was blun- 

A SPECIMEN BRICK. dering up stairs in the dark, when she 
phvnx s  Great Tragedy of --Flat   Bur-' cried „„,. 
glary, or the Attrocious > illain. T"\   I        t 

f   i - Do break your neck: do Tim! 
.ici i., scene i. ,.„ be cussed if, f](ij KatCj said , 

very model of feminine form. Her fea- \ hair, and long necklaces of beads fall 

lures more prominent and regular than tag from her graceful neck, the Fawn 
is usual with their tribe, were delicately j stood before him.    She threw her arm- 
sculntured and the erect attitudeof her  ful of pine upon the hearth, and look- , 
bead    with  her   large  fawn-like eyes,   cd smiling into his face.    In   his  most- (Scene-V perpendicular rock,   two  gathering myself up.    I'll sooner pay 

and abundant  coal-black   hair  always   graceful manner he approached her and h»»Jr ed fee thig;h; six ya. *«£«»»t   the bill.    And so   landlord, here's the  g 
neatly plaited in massive folds, gave to   took   her  hand   in his-.    Suddenly he |'o <°P-    fapt .Her*l,s   Cltmerclaw,   cash for you, and this is the last   time 
her appearance  an   air  of superoritv   encircled her  waist   with his arm, and K.-V; stature In eteet precisely ; Hair   m Cver risk five dollars on  the   mm- l aa» aeceaaeu, itoeing one MILIB me inet   Kranklhmlle Tobacco Kacuuy, 

I'ocahontas is said to have   drawing her to him, he imprinted upon red ; complexion blue ; appears moon-1 mand of nly wife.                                     Jot land knojm by^ihc name^oUhc HODSON  viclnll). ol (;errnamo„, N, 0. 

Both were very anxious to aid me 

in removing the obstacle, and wished to 

know it. 
" Thank you,'' said I, " the obstacle 

will be removed when Bill dies.'' 
Both enjoyed  the   joke hugely ; but 

?  %   •    *» e     i II' "*""° *"v iiumciuuo m mention   ai,,l 
here am I, Sol. P , a forlorn  old : kept in a gentleman's fur„i"i'lu". =;nf'ali 

btless need a creat  which he invites the attention «• v.,*'""'i : 

Collars, Suspenders, Pocket Han.i'i r**«- 
Socks, H.u,Boote, Shoes,, TmitK T wh,«-' 
Bags, Umbrellas and a great man'v ou'*1''* 
tides too numerous to mention, and..    r »r- 

bachelor, and doubtless 

deal of pity. 
attention o 

customers and the public.    He l| 
self that  he 
offer th 
section 

bid 
ailer, 

at  he  can mid ptoniaei ujath  ""' 
om lowert'un any other house ''' 

of the country. These •■»„,"' '•'■'« l„...   r..    i.    i   .•„ ,o""us ».._ 
:WillCes;> 

T Ca,
1f
,0,;, f0rK,a,e, a* AUCVv"n"    'action   ol  the country.    ,„«* .1^ will sell at public Auction on VVednes-  bh,  U|W  fo.  cash/anj 

day the 6th day ol: January, 1858   al! the re- ;„   for   cas,,      fmoM 

DMlDUlg Stock Of Leither on hand  belonging gooJgi j|is, ca„  exami[ie a||J ,    * - 
to lie estate of Samuel  Rainey, Deed bef know „|al       u ^ ■..-. 

lerms made knovyn on the  day of Sale. for  wliat buy, a„d byou w,i; T 

" »fc   , cheaper than you ever did before     J *•* 
Dec. 16 l?f7. 964 2w. -1 8. ARCHCB 

A UCTIOX SA1.K OF Ll*Or-Tbe '     apr,0      EaSl -Ma'ke[ "«*'■ 'G« 
x\- unilersigned, Kxecutors   of   Elihu Cof- 
lin, dec il., will sell at public sale, on a cred- 

"wnsborc 

it. al the Court House door,  in the town of, ^\_    wishing to  wind up ,„v T°d}-'- 
Qteensboroogh, on  the fiist .lay of January;   this part of the county.  I   no-v offer ■" 

^IZm&T^&SS*  »»  ->• *!*Hr*   »*«?Pe«y. know,  , °«n a, 
maitad ■ 

ret, 

ful stvlo with many colored beads.     As   had been no little interested in the ob- ; e8an 

she walked about  I he .streets   of Mo- ject of his attentions.    As he was about, 

bile, arrayed   in   this   way, with  her   however, to repeat his kis«e 
parcel of pine swung across her shoul-   started Fawn, by   a   quick 
drcs, she attracted the attention of all . unloosed   herself from   his 
spectators, fur her beauty, though she   and glided across the room. 
would hold converse with  none   except        "Stand oil', Mr.  Howard,"   she    ex- 

claimed in belter Kn 

idlOus   mother was  dead.     Her  father almost 

s, the now 
movement 
embraces. 

CKantnfiuro   ,, .uu.eu «i.„   >a»iu.»us   motner was aeao.     ncr  tamer almost ,TnTTrT,    rtTv'IX'C or VI Il-MVIl       la eonnection with the factory |0,,i»., 
taste.     Ihe rivals stare   lor a moment   worshipped her, and she reciprocated |\|OtfbJl.--iiAt t.vtj WL.\UUM /aluable Plantation, the soil of whiel 

in mutual astonishment.)                         ; that love with all   the  tenderness and tjd£n*?j£!£i   norief U*h°erebv «ven !«*««*'•.■*• ol '" hav1!'- >"" '■ - 
Mont,  (in clarion   tones.)  Fiend.      : devotion of .her filial nature. \n

d!Krsc:„sC;mlebie" °,„ "aii. eifam m rn.ke SSLtffi Jf*'£ZT iSV!! '      - 

in the few words by which she endeav- 

ored to dispose of her burden. 
Much interest was naturally   felt  in 

this young girl, :.uii many efforts were 

gtisrfllanrou.o JRraiinj. 
THE FAWN OF PASCAGOULA. 

Via take the following story from a 
volume of admirable: sketches and es- 
says, entitled "Romantic Passages in 

Southwestern History,'' by the Hon. 
A. 15. Meek, published in this city by 
Goetzel and   Company.—AV*. //.   ./. 

Shall I tell you a story of real life 

ts romantic and affecting ;;> any you 

will find in fiction' Well—listen! 
Every citizen of Mobile is familiar with 
the sight of the Indian girls who are 
in our streets in the winter. With their 
little light wood upon their backs, they 
mark the advent of cold weather as 
regularly as the mocking-bird and the 

cardinal chronicle the approach of 
spring. They peddle their small par- 
rels of pine from door to doer, and all 

are familiar with the soft, quick, peti- 
tionary voice in which they exclaim 

"Chumpa," as they oiler their cheap 
burdens for sale. 

These Indian girls, it is well known, 

belong to certain I'hoctaw families, 

who refused to emigrate with their 
tribe beyond the Mississippi,and yet lin- 
"jcr   ui>on   their   aboriginal   litintin<£- o 1 O s> 

grounds on the waters of the "carl anil 
Pascagoula. Though lliey thus exhib- 

it an unconquerable attachment to 
their soil, they have yet refused to. 

adopt the habits, language, or pursuits 
of the whites by whom they are sur- 
rounded, and are perversely indiffer- 

ent to all the inducements of civiliza- 
tion. They persist in leading a species 
of savage gipsy life—the men sustain- 
ing themselves by hunting, and the 

women, by vending whortleberries, and 

other wild fruits in ihe summer, and 
bundles of pine in the winter. With 
these simple productions, they visit 

Mobile scmi-nunualiy, and for the time 
reside in the vicinity, in small huts or 
camps, constructed of bark, boards, or 

tho limbs of trees. This has been their 
custom from lime immemorial, and it 
vet   continues. 

Those Indians are generally a mis- 
erable and ignorant race, but with all 
their degradation, they possess some of 
the virtues in a singular degree. The 
women are proverbially chaste and 
modest, and, of all the younggil'ls that 
annually visit our city, none have been 
known to depart from the paths of rec- 
titude. A strong interest therefore 

surrounds these simple daughters of I lie 
woods, who resist all the blandishments 
of their station, and pass unharmed 

through the streets of our city Many 
of them are quite handsome, and pos- 
sess, beneath their rustic irarbs—ihe 
calico pown and the red blanket—con- 

siderable graces of manner an ! appear- 
ance. As they invariably refuse to 
talk English, very little conversation 
can be bad with them, and tiiat only in 
reference to the 'small bargains which 

they desire lo make. "Chumpii,'' and 
"picayune," arc almost the only words 

which they employ in their intercourse 
with our inhabitants. Slid, they arc 

not reserved in their movements whert 
they wish to make a bargain, and en- 
ter the different houses of the city; 
sti.rcs, dwellings, and offices, without 
ceremony, hesitation or announcement. 
Who has not been startled many a 

morning, by a voice at the chamber- 
door, exclaiming "Chumpa ?" 

The stoical demeanor of three Choc- 
taw maidens lias often led to the im- 
pression that they are destitute of the 

natual sensibilities and sentiment of 
their sex. They have bright, hashing 
eyes, well developed symmetrical and 
flexible forms, beautiful small hands 
and feel, and show, in their love for 
brilliant articles of dress, rings, beads 
and other personal decoraiious, the 
taste and vanity of their eivilzed sis- 

ters: is it posiblc thai they are destitute 
of those delicate sympathies and tender 
affections which have marked v. man 
in all other classes and conditions of 
life? This question has doubtless sug- 
gested itself to many, as an interesting 

problem of character. In one instance 
at least, an attempt-perhaps a heartless 

made to learn something of her charac- own people. Sh< 

tor anu history. Nothing further could upon Pascagoula! 
be gleaned, (and this was told by "Cap- 

tain Hilly,'' a drunken Choctaw, fre- 
quently seen in garrulous moods, in 

our streets,) than that she was the 
daughter of an Indian Chief of much 
note, who died many years before, lea- 

iiined in belter Imgnsli than be had 

ever heard her speak before. '"Me 
good friend to kind gentleman—but 

no love! The Fawn must marry her 
ove young warrior 
He have hearl and 

skin the same color! Mobile man not 
good for Choctaw girl. Me go to my 
home—to Choctaw Chief's cabin—to 

morrow. Uood-by! Me love you 

much—you BO kind—but no wile!*' 
As she said this, she  drew   her   red : 

vinghcr,an only child with her mother, i blanket as proudly about her,  as   ever 
in their cabin on the Pascagoula.     Her   a fashionable belle donned her mantilla 

singular beauty  had  made   her   quite   at a ball, and glided from the   door, 
a belle with the young Choctaw warri-   Struck as motionless as a   statue, 

Chip, (hoarsly.) Ape! 

Mont.  Demon ! escort to   concerts,  lectures,   He.     I 
Clap.  Baboon! . spoke of  her  so  often   and so  highly 
(Montgomery leaps   upon   a rock.)   that   my friend  and   companion   Hiil 

Mont.  Here,   monster, if you  dare   Drewdrop sought an introduction. Kill 

the encounter;   our mortal   feud   shall   saw,   admired, and adored the lovely 
end,   till I meet   lliec  again   upon the   girl;  but like  a  true  friend,  took  no 
blistering crags of the infernal world !   advantage of me.   .We were frequently 

Chip.  Fool! give bail against  flight   at her fathers house, and   passed   our 

by doing thus ?   (lie mounts the  rock j time delightfully in  reading, singing, 
and hurls the ladder into I he abyss.)     \ &c.    I had a splendid voice, and while 

Mont. Boastful bully of the  seeth-j Bill was seated with the old gentleman 
ing  serge,   behold  my   pledge!    (He   1 was singing with the daughter. 
tips his own   ladder into   the   chasm.);      Having determined not to marryun- 

Clup. Now, dainty sir, can   you tell   til I had acquired sufficient to sustain 
me what is the difference   between the   myself and family in a high position in 

P' 
I admired  her, and often   was  her  early payment, and all persons bavins claims 

against said estate are hereby notified to pre- 
sent them within ihe tune prescribed bylaw, 
or this notice will bd plead in bar of iheir re- 
covery. A.C.CALDV\ ELL, 

II. J. CA 1.1) UK LI... 
November 25,1857. iu>i 5w 

Kxr's. 

the 
egant   Henry   Howard,   the  .Mobile 

dandy, stood gazing at the door through 
which the  young   Choctaw  girl   had 
vanished!    His lips were slightly par- 

ted, his eves widely open—a look of 

wonder and doubt upon his handsome 

face ! 

ors; but she was very shy, and was 
called in the Indian tongue, The Wild 

I'awn of l'ascagoula. She supported 

her mother, who was very old, and 
herself, by her traffic in berries and 

"lightwood.'' Her personal charms 
made her one of tho most successful 
dealers in these articles, and every one, "By heavens!'' he exclaimed; "is it 

particularly the young men of Mobile, possible! Caught in my own trap!— 

were glad to give tho preference Jilted by an Indian! Well, it's good 
in their patronage lo this young and joke, an 1 all right! But, by Tecumseh 
attractive creature- Many were the and Pushmataha! I must take care 
efforts made to gain her smiles, and that the belles of Mobile do not liul 

enlist her conversation, but they were out the story. Let who will hereafter 
all in vain. .She would g'i her daily experiment upon Choctaw character, 
round, and enter with perfect unreserve, to discover whether these Cbunipa-girls 

the rooms or offices of her patrons, de- have not like affections with cither 
posit her little bad of pine, receive people, I, for one, am satisfied, 

her dime, and then quickly retire with | "This Fawn of Pascagoula has tor 
the sticks in lir /mints, lo pro.-ure an- months taken all my presents and del- 

other parcel. > icate attentions with the timid gentle- 

Things gilded on this way for some ness of a nun, and now has given me 
mouths, during the winter of which I the sack as completely as it could have 

speak. At last an event occurred been done by a fashionable coquette 
which tested the stoicism and   charac- , in a glided saloon, by   the   lijjhl   of  a 

ruler of the Tartar   hordes and an un- 
    Successful aspirant for renown' 

Mont Wfeleh ! I can. The one is 

a great Khan, and the other a great 

can't. 

Chip. For a carpet night,   not bad;   The more I "gazed the more 1 loved; a 
but   now,   nincompoop,   tell   me;  into   deep, delicious enthusiasm for her pos- 

,-  wh..t  insect    an    iceberg   transformed   sessed my soul.    1 had matrimony in 

society, 1 met with many a warm en- 
counter with Matlic, whose hobby was 
affection, t^he destroyed all my reso- 
lutions, and her bright, beaming eyes 

melted  away  all   the 

17EMALE SCHOOL.—MRS. JCLIA A. 
X MOLT, will open a Female School in Gra- 
ham, on the 1st Monday in January next. 

The course ol*Instruction will embrace all the 
branches 01 a thorough and substantial English 
Education, \ iz : 

Spelling, Reading. Writing, Arithmatie, Ge- 
ography, Grammar, History. Algebra. Geometry, 
Astron y. Philosophy. Chemistry, Botany, Ge- 
ology. Logic. Rhetoric \c. 

Terms per Seaaion 01' live months, 
For Beginners, $(, 00. 
For Others $15.00. 
December 3id, I8.'-T. WHw. 

rpo   CONTRACTORS PB 
1     WILL l!K RECEIVED ami 

her  23d   ne\t.   lor   the   hnil 

^PROPOSALS 
I   Ilecem. 
ol 11   new I1111 

my bead, ami Hill  urged   me to  pro- 

pose, saying if I did not  go  ahead   he 
would, 

summers 
ers,   we 

I went ahead 
eve amid the 

chatted   until 

when it sinks to ihe bed of the illilable 
ocean t 

Mont. Execrable assin ! I smile in 
serene derision at thy poisoned dagger. 
Thus I answer ; it becomes a bed-berg, 

of course. 

Chip.   Perhaps, Ihen, perfumed Jack- 

anape, jou  can explain  the  electro-   ride with me "to the pic nic the ensuing 
magnetic difference between the func-   week. 

lionary   who   commands   yon   distant!      I   was   now   in   clover,   and   in  the 

determinations.   COUR r Uoi'oK at i'auceyville. of the follow- 
ing dimensions;— 
Length ol Building SO feet, 
Width of       "       -is led, 
Foundation walls 2J feel below ihe  surface, 

and 4 feel thick, 10 project luj inches on 
outside <»l main .vail, 

Walls ol tirsi ,-tory 27  inches thick, ami i 
inches buttress, 

Walls ol second Story   18 inches thick and  4 
buttress, 

when reluctantly 1 left; but not until   Height ol walls above surface 32feet, 
she had  accepted   HIV   proposition  to   Cross passages in first story, 

Jsiv mums in lirst story lor odices, 
Five folding doors, with granite sills—first | 

story 

this kind of  properly, would do »,,, 
and 1 zauiine the premises. 

FR. L. i,<>.;V| 

Germanton, N. C,  Feb. 2, IKS;, gls.; 

TTAVUABLE LAUDS FOB SU|. 
T     ! desire to sell  that  valuable ::„• 

land, situated immediately on the 
} ol a mile west ol the  town  ol  l..-\ 
the same 011 which the   bite  Mrs   I.  ,, .. 
Payne resided.    Said tract conlaii - . 
acres ol land, one half of which 1- ■      . 
the other in a line stale ol  cullivaliou   i 
improvements consist of a beautiful c 
building, containing nine rooms, all 
well ventilated.    Also, all the necessart 
buildings of the mo.-t substantialchara     - 
It i* one ol the most beautiful and det 
resiliences in the vicinity ol liir UIWI 
situated conveniently to ihe new 1. 
cademy.    For further information, 
R. L- Payne, at Lexington, N. C 

It. L. I'.UW. 
Itr™ Salisbury Watchman   will  c 

months. 
November 20th, 1S07. 96 

"1 HOW offl : 

One bright 
trees and flow- 

near   twilight, 

I lie   minion 10 

Ihe   former   bl- 

atter is of course 

tcr of the young Fawn of l'ascagoula. 

Among those whom she daily supplied 
with lightwood, was a young lawyer, 
residing in an office in the second story 

of a bin!.ling on one of our principal 
streets. Admiring the beauty of this 
timid visitor, and feeling a strong in- 

terests in her, he determined to sec il 

lie could in.I, by kindness of manner, 
deferential notice, ami elegant pres- 
ents. w:u the heart of this simple child 
of the wools. Though his motive was 

mainly curiosity, his purposes were not 
bad, and he had no idea of doing any 

injury to the object of his experiment 
—by paving her those attentions 
which had been found potent to en- 
chain the admiration, and win the love 
of more enlightened and accomplished 
maidens, lie was a man of uncom- 

mon personal beauty, and sigularly 
fascinating manners, and all these he 
brought In hear, as well as he could, to 
effect bis innocent, and, as he thought, 
hai mlcss flirtation. 

Ii is needless t'> detail the arts re- 
sorted to by Henry Howard to win 

1 lie heart of tho Fawn of Pascagoula. 
lie began in the most modest  and  de- 

chandalier. 
rich !     lira 

\v« that's 
Henry lb 

something 
.id!    Re- 

collect hereafter, as Tom Moore   says: 

- WhuteVr her lot. she'll have her will. 
An I Woman, v. ill lie Woman still.' 

A Beautiful Classical Allusion. 

Mr. Winthrop cf Massachusetts, in 

his late address at the Musical Festi- 
val in Boston, last week, alludes to 

the contemplated submarine telegraph 
in these  words: 

"OnChrismasEve,in the year I'll, 
the Treaty of Peace between England 
and the I nted .Slates was signed at 

(ilieut—a worthy commemoration of 
that blessed event when the Herald 
Angels were beard singing to the shep- 
herds *m the plains of Kfthlchcm, 
'Peace on earth, good will towards 

men.' Hut that treaty was not known 
on this side of the ocean for six or 
seven weeks after this date. The 
Teat battle of    New  Orleans, 

railway    train,   aiel 

tends the brakes ' 

.l/o/i/. With ease 

mg a conductor, the 
a lion conductor. 

Clap, (loosing his temper.) Sheep! 
1 will trifle HO longer. Tell me now 
why ihe A'lantie telegraph cable should 

be styled the modem llosphorus. 

Mont.  Because,  being   attached   at   pants which were   made   of very   thin 

one extremity to Ireland, "twill become   material (and unfortunately for me) as 

weak as they were thin. 

Away we went, chatting merrily 
and in high spirits, and Mattie seem- 
ingly highly pleased. The day was 
pi ssed. On our return 1 was nervous, 
and Mattie looked as if she dreaded 
something. In vain did I essay to 

speak. My heart stuck to my throat. 
I   began,   ".My   dear   Miss   Mattie— 

singln doors lirst story, 
meantime, in order to set myself off to  Twoyn>s» walls in second story, 

the best advantage, I ordered a new 
suit in the height of fashion, including 

a pair of tight, very tight pants, with 

Straps at the boituin. Oh that sad and 
fatal error. 

On the appointed day I reigned up 
my high   spirited   horse at her fathers 
'louse, dressed out in my new suit, with 

ol 
1 

a famous crossing place for bulls! And 

now ruffian, (clarion tone again,) an- 

swer tnc this: why is a paralyzed 
cockroach   like a fictitious   narrative '. 

Chi/i. (with a sinking sensation in 

his Stomach, but keeping up a hold face 
in his desperate predicatuel.) Solve 

that disgusting problem yourself pop- 

py ! Hercules Claiierclaw, K. N., 
disdains such butchery of bis royal 
mistresses Knglish. 

Mont. Because, monster, it is a 
numb bug, (an "nni bug.) 

{Clapperclaw staggers—falls over 
the precipice.) 

Mont. Down with thee to Pando- 
ilium remorseless wretch ! 

Curtain Falls.    Finis. 

Nate.—An   injunction   against,   the 

Six single doo/s 111 
I'WII ili-his of stairs, 
Twenty-eight windows with granite sills, 
Kotir chimneys, and IJ fire places. 
Graveled roof,  with suitable  projection  am! 

cornice, 
Conn room to be  finished  oli with  Bench, 

i»ar, and Jury-boxes, ^;c.,  \c. 
C. II. RICHMOND. 

Address ' Building Committee,"   Vaneay- 
villf. 

W.M. LONG, 
E. K. WMHKP.S 
,V M. LEWIS, 
S. P. MILL, 
J\n COBB. 
V.   MAYNARD,   J 

December 1 IS.7. 963 3\V. 

(i FUIN iii waul »r a ■!«« Pair «>i 
JT summer Pan's, Coal or Vcsi m.-de in 

a superior luaiiuer lo any other cluihiu/ of- 
fered lor sale, would do we'd In look al the 
as-ortmcnl we have before purchasing else* 
where. W. J. McCONNEL 

anr I H27-tl 

Committee 

< 

1 blushed and tried again. Mattie 
hung her head. 

Just at this moment we arrive i at 

her lather's house, and saw him pacing 
the piazza, looking lor us. 

In order to hide 111 v confusion I 
leaped out with great alacrity, when a 
faint   explosion was  heard, which, *.o- 

Wl-!i 

as you   readings in   the principle   cities in the 
know was   lought   at   hast  two weeks   -- 

publication of the thrilling,tragedy, of j sether with my jump; startled the 

which the foregoing is the closing horse. 1 had caught the reins and 
scene, has been served on the author. , quieted him before it had occurred to 
He is ready,   however, lo give   public   me that anything had bursted up. 

I   turned   lo  help Miss Mattie  out. 

alter Ibis treaty   of peace   was signed. 
Our modern system   of   railroads and 
si earners and telegraphs migbl have sav- 
ed  that   effusion   of   fraternal    blood. 

fercntial manner;   he   purchased from   might have deprived individual heroes, 
her,   much 

ded, supplies   of fuel, paid    1 
frequently   than be   might have deprived our  country ami 

ier lar- •s history, of all the glory which be- 
ger sums than .-be asked, and made her bulged t-i that really greal victory.— 

presents of trinkets, pictures, and lit- If that gigantic Ocean Harp, which is 
tie ornaments of dress, and   aceomoda-   at this   moment   in   process   of beinp 
ted himseli in every way to her appar-   strung, whose   deep  diapason   is   des- 

ent   wishes,     lhese   things   continued   lined lo produce a more magical music 
lor son ■ «.• ..-. am 

have ob\ i ins 1 Hi 'ts, 
iiid ! ;.., r .n her 

than elsew here; an 1 

there lirst, and look an evident inter- 
est in bis attentions. At length she 
began to 

at last began   to 
The   Fawn   tar- 

visits at his office 
siie alwavs came 

pro.nice a more magical music 
on the sea than mythology or modern 
fable ever ascribed to siren, mermaid 

or Ainui; if the mysterious gamut of 
that profound submarine chord had 
been in successful operation then as 
ue hope it soon will be, between St. 

answer his remarks in such Johns and Valientia Bay, those cotton 

vortls of English as she could com-   bag ramparts at New   Orleans   might 
mand, and to look   upon his handsome   never have been celebrated in history; 

and fascinating countenance with pleas-   while of those whoso gallantly  dofen- 
ed smiles and earnest  continued atten-   ded them, many would not   have   been 
tuoi.    The   spell   evidently   began   to   "laid so 

work!    Henry Howard understood the   hardlv 
secrets ol woman's heart web: but here 

I'nited States and Canada on short no- 
tice. Persons of weak nerves not ad- 

mitted.—Boston Saturday Evening 
Post.' 

THE THREE JOLLY HUSBANDS. 

The three jolly husbands' out in the 
country, by the name of Tim Watson, 

doe Brown, and Hill Walker, sat late 
one evening drinking at the village 
tavern, until, being well corned, they 
agreed that each one on returning 
home should do the lirst thing his wife 

told him, in delatilt of which he should 

blie was loosing another way, her 

handkerchief on her mouth, her tem- 
ples   suffused  with   blushes, and   ever 

, and anon gentle explosions of laughter 
| greeted my ears 

ers I 

i    Good Cook vi mill .1 :— 
x. 4jm\ a  i£Ot>il Kcitra Woman, a 
tor a small   I.iriniy,   lor   winch   a   'air   price 
will be given. ANUKKVV HUNT. 

Lexington N. C, Nov. 3, \*lil.   958 tf 

Ilei-suiio   in  Wsint  ol'a Fine or 
Common Coat  would do wed to exam- 

ine rov .-lock ol   Krtmch Cloiiisi—ihe largest 
-toek in town.    They will  be sold very low. 

W. J. UcCONNEL. 
apr l 929-tl 

Vn excellent assortment olllnt* 
and laps  may  be  found  at the cash 

store ol 
November in. |S.")i 

It. N. CALDWELL. 
939 if, 

I looked at myself,   and  oh ye pow- 
;! what a rent that envious jump had 

made.     My pants   had   | 

above where   bifurcation  begins,   and)' 
my  su| er elastic suspenders was fast j 

\ Superior article of pure white 
Lead, Dry and in oil. together w-iit. Put- 

ly in cans, ami Glass assorted sixes, lor sale by 
li. N. CALDWELL. 

November 10, I8">7. 959 ti. 

at envious jump had    s iR.4SS SEED Just  lo  hand  a large 
had   parted a little I vJ    lot of Timothy Seed.   Also, lawn Uras: 

nl Clover Seed. T. J. PAT UCK. 
sep IS !I51 tt 

hiding   the   upper  portion   under   my   / 1UFFEF.! COFFEE!! >l <: Alt! Ml 
vest, while the lower  portion   had   5e.|V"**!"^us received a uood supply o 
CUrely anchored at   my feet.      In short 

n iy tights had deserted me anil I was 
the next morning pay the bill. They unbreecAed. Suddenly was 1 hurled 
then sepaiated for the night, engaging Irom bless inexpressible into a delirium 
to meet again the   next   morningj   and   of torment. 

give   an   honest account  of their pro-1      Miss Mattie gently glided out of the 
ceedings at home, so far as  they vela-   opposite side of the carriage, while I I'. 
led to the bill. wildly rushed in at the other, and drove   ' 

The    next    morning     Walker    and   like   a  Jehu  mad.     The ground fairly 

Brown wrre early at their posts, but it   reeled beneath me. 
was some time before Watson made his 

brown   and 

ow, and   sonic   perhaps would 
iiare risen so high." 

be had to deal with an untutored In- 
dian girl timid as a bird, and whose 

springs ol emotion and sympathy 
could not :.•'• determined by the ordin- 
ary standards < f feeling 

Do   not   think that   J 

those   subtle   arts 

appearance.—Walker began first: 

Von see, when I entered   my   house 
 . . the candle was out, and the lire  giving 

An Oath of Vengeance. bu..» 8»«»>mering ol light, I came near 

The following has been  communica- 

ted the  Poonah Observer.—'"By 
letters recieved from Brigadier 

On my return whe should I meet 
but Kill, (who was very anxious to 

speak to me, as people always do when 
you don't want to see I hem.) Hang- 

drowning, and   poison  all   flashed 

Laguira and Java  Colfi 
While Sugar 

Adamantine Candles »c. R. U. LINDSAY 
Feb. 1856. K71- 

. )in»z. lloulil. anu .single Barrel! 
mm    Shot tiuns |ust received. Some very line 
Some double   lianell Guns as low asSIO.OU ! 
200  Kegs   pure While Lead   ami /.ink Painl 
lor saie low lor cash       H'.J  McCONNEL 

apt I 9Mif 

I fU I1"**1* Ttl.l.OW IVUiDi- 
Ivv MANTINB CANDLES just receiv- 
ed   ' Low for cash, 

apr I 
w. J. McCONNEL. 

929-tl 

litre. 
i",k s torce, ii appears that on the ar- 

picting rival of the detachment of the TMI, 

fascination by Highlanders al that place of skulls, 
which the rattlesnake lures arid capti- Cawnporc, alter tho massacre of out 

vatesthe hummiug-bird. there was countrymen women and children, they 
no purpo.-e i evil iu the heart of the by some means or other, found the rj- 
youiu attorney,    lie was but  practis-   mains of one of Gen. Wheeler's daugh-   went immediately to bed. 

Ii a simple savage heart,   those   daughters.   The sight was horrible,and       Next Joe Brown told his story: 
elegancies   ot  intercourse,  aroused them to the pitch, that,gather-       My wif 

.j-e  recognised   as legitimate in   ing  around,   they   removed   tile   hair 
civilized socety.    He wished   to see il   Irom the poor gir 
the same affections could be developed   which was careful 
in the   bea led   beauty of the forest, as   home   to   her  survivin 

arc to be found with the polished belle , rcinander Hay equally divided among t ful  clattering 

walking accidentally into a pot of but- before me, but my mortification settled 

let- that the pancakes were to be made int0 a Sol,en (l"ggcdne.ss.    Alas,  I am 
of in the morning.    My wife, dreadful- vet a bachelor. 
ly out of humor at sitting  up   so   late,        ' (1,(1 ",jt sce Mattie again for years, 
said to mo sarcastically: she was then the wife of Hill.  I stopped   age.etc. 

Hill, do put your feet in the batter! a. wce!\wi..h..them'   when   ^  day •* 

XllogMtaeada New crop Melamea 
fj    ola   very superior quality, al-o 3 casks 
ol very fine Sugar Syrup low lor cash. 

W. J. McCONNEL. 
apr 1 

A ' a I n:i hi i' Properly 
T     band for sale, situated iinmeili lie . 

tween Jamestown and Jamestown Slati i 
the N. C.   Kail   Road,  250 acres,  ah 
hall limbered land, the oilier in cnlliviiaoo, 
and in a healthy thriving section, with ,.-. 
access  toad   conveniences a  persoi 
wish.   There is  a Female College a ii _ ,. 
al Jamestown,  which  ol" course - a 
high, under the care ol the I'roli 
oilisl Conference.    Il is but eehl     n 
bavin:* so many advantages as iln- is tillered 
lor sale.    Kor  lurther  information a 
me. ISAAC I'" I I'Kll 

Jamestown,N'. ('. Nov. 19.     9( i 

L'|/|||  REWAKU. .4 111 KDi:it. 
«plUU    lilt ESCAPED! 
I. It. S. (IIII'.MAN, who was r-onvi 
last (inillnrd Superior Court, ol the n 
ol Martha I'uu.i.v, broke i'ni on s ii 
night, June 27|)j, IH:'.7, and has ma 
escape. Said murderer i* about twenl) 
years old, small nerid. study hair, fair 
plexionj intelligent, bold countenance,— 
weighing about l*u pounds. 

I will gire   a reward o: one   hundred dol- 
lars lor  the apprehension and  conlineii •■ 
of said (-'hi|iHian, so  ihai the ends of jus 
may be attained. 

W. A- IVINBOl'KNK, Sheriff- 
June IS i'1"" 

?\t.1.   »\l»   WINTER  «;<>01>S— 
N. Caldwell lias just received hi 

neat and well selected assortment ol Kail ai ' 
Winter Uoods. consisting in l»r\ Goods, liar I- 
ware. Crockery, Groceries, Drugg*, I'.in •- 
ami Dye Stnlls, Castings, Cedar and V. 
wares, ail ol which lie offers on ^he miH 
reasonable terms ami earnestly   soliriln :. . 
fiLends, and ihe trading community tu . 
animation nl' his slock. 

Terms exclusively ca.-h   or ils e 
and no deviation in Prices 

R. K.CALDWI 
November 10,   1867 !»">9 

Inalite   lands    a ml   Mails al 
IW.IC SAI.K.—As   nrcuirn   ■' ' 

will ami lestamrnt of Rawley I'oo   ■■  ■   ■ 
il,.- uth day of January next, at tin 

' oi the s.inl K. I'm-, deed, in the emu   i 
12 miles west ol   llobson,  I >!. ill • 
lie sale, on a credit ol six  anil Iwe 
Seven   Likely   and   Valuable SI 
likely Men and four Women.     Vl-n 
I■ 1 •- and well known tract   "i l.ainl •>« '"' " 
fork of Mitchell's  river, eoniu      : I 
in a high state   ul  cultivation,   i 
rich river bottom, sl«o,  som< 
personal property, corn. &c. e*e 

\ . LKWIS, 1' ■ 
Dec. 3rd. 1857. '■' ■ 

\ VALUABLE LANDS.-I am ••■ -:•;• 
V  disposing of my lands, siiuan 

sou  County, on Abbotts   Creek, a 
miles east ol Lexington.   Sai 
some 25o acres, running up tothehi 
lierricr's  Mil's, and   lying on  1 

■ Abbotts creek, on which there are ■"<" 
liable bottom   land.    It   is  also   it    ' 
limber—being well stocke 
and   walnut, and   is   ijiiile n .■•• 
\. C. Kail  bond.   A  steam -•" ■ 

I in operation on an adiohii - tta 
I suit purchasers.   Ko-  further parti 

ply to James A. Long. .,   o 
918 tf)        KLIZABKTIKAl.n,IKI 

| VKW GOODS i—mi: M»'
<
"

1
" 

i. 1     It I'.l! is now receieing one r-l 
est slock of Goods   in Western Cari 
tresh and new.   Call and get a C VIA'- 
and see lor yourselves.     ^" 
equally as cheap, and probabl) 
you  can  find  elsewhere.    Anj  ■ 
should be kept in a retail store * 
in  this large assortment ol  t«« 
Produce ol all  kinds  taken ill  '" 
Highest prices paid for flour anil 

" ' ' W.   J-   MctO.Ne 

V a,' 

H;»li-tt 

ap 

L) 
r 1 

I 
i 

tricks ami 
which are 

head 
selected   and 

fiends. 

" j\ev«r," said I, "I keep them as a 
remembrance of old times.' 

e bad already retired  to   our        Hill  and  his  wife olfered to procure 
usual sleeping room 'vhich adjoins  the   for me a wife, but all lo no purpose.    I 

'. portion of kitchen,   and   the  door of which  was   told   then I had   never seen but one 
sent just  ajar,   not   being able to navigate   person that  I could be 
The   perfectly, you know, I   made a   dread-   but that there was one obstacle in the 

among   the   household , way. 

INSOI.I TlOV-I.e 
tolore existing   bel 

DUNN, merchants in the low 
rough, N. C, is in.- daj    ■ - 
consent.  Mr. Dunn will di-|    '' 
lance oi the stock on hand, .r <   - .,  . 

4 GKNERAL assortment of Hardware, 
X\_ Grain and Grass Scythes, Nails. Cord- 
ag«,etc. |{. Q. LINDSAY, 

Hill, do put your feet in the batter!   ^^^^^   *  "V « A„TK^7°f"""^   \Z7ZXiZS*Z 

wi,;::ZK ;S,St,i % - s°\* >-°u rt l"n,ish:,,:,nis J*»r««~ *»*■« «*-: ^w^""^ 
r        •  ,     ,i ,    ri    ,        !    ,i        nowthat you purchased   for the pic-   v°' one that can be we 11 recommended. I will   Duiu BRANSON 0- <•""•' 
foot   into   the  pot of batter, and  then   „ic •.- » pay a liberal price. ' WILLIAM A. Dl 

Oct. 20.1856,                   R. G.LINDSAY sep 1 

CIIII\i:si: SIXlAlt CASE SLED  Ilolllng   «lollis  ami 
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